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jji'trfMStonnl Carts. anD 5sicaw Coaio.
dental surgery.
DR. II. MARSHALL. Soitao: nonX,ma SL. noar Wall. MayevUle, y. 
iiijer»<glicd, of tlio Di-vcriy IIuiiM. 
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locaie'u TivEf.x Uous 
iccoplod bv VV.L. Uiipuy. dcu nudilo 
I. ihoroiigl'ily r..puircd ui.d Appio and 
, , ,, iiilorii3!orrangi.-niciil.(.»d pumlrWiI 
prepurod 1o circ 1o thoop who 
lihu call.a K^utucky welcome,
Wi.ioii il.e iiiarkvl airorJa.
:uiivciiivii( lu (he Paclict -one.*
L'm wi;i bo III roa;!liioM is con.
>uJ from iho river, nl .rtl hours,
W.n. ILUIKEU.
Wcrcliaiitiac. __
MeW and Cheap I
airt 5«rttcinrg.
¥is:,"S7aS.a,r,4t::.
»lte the Mleijtion of Coualry Merelinula, wldi ,
«oniidouee,boilsTipewecau(brui.l) Uiciu with is >l«-oflyiomedv that. 
mnnv lute end <l..alr„Mn mtvie. .,f irsode muell prrB:.llettt CU« of b:>lisil
'tnc.old nod fine,
— .. do Sd nuolll
do Madeira do very fine,
15“ do do do goodsnlole.
S •• do Ido Molnga do twit do.
r„,
l  d mestic Rraii* Irs. W Inw, Rum, Ciijj, * pcguloj m tuv oe„i x.onivn. jwo ^
jnni'9 HAMILTON GRAY. ■ d'Uincs. Tlrkiow Kln.in.-U Twe«li. Cnm;- ''“ding the most dreadful of ail.dlau
do Ai^los-' In^.u^H-ssiorUd, uiid CHEAP, end we
. liloTing c o  Air iiR
s and dcsiiuLIo stylos of g
^ ly III the iM-st Laale i job
10 CDinmunccinenl of thupraoutsoasi
,cShu.i Jssiy.siSTsSS'si
b lluasoi.al ache, NorroiisTremon. tirnnigle AfT 






TERdoCnAV. Blankets. lorge abd'hoafy. Blanket coMl.ic-.sn.r^' THE UOVI) KIOCSE, (^Icntcilioni Imiaiiig, Concord, Ky CUTTI
j^i'srcUancous.
H. r. lUs.uboul sight veers,' nnd boUore 
honest and upright man, whoM 
ipemhdble. m has b^l fivo 
I ia luylmmedUtnei
(oigood) .. UoLAND GEI.STON.
. 320 and 322 Pootl street, Now York.
Testimony npou TMiinony.
Mr. Stephen E. rratt, comer of-Sixth avoauo 
ood TweotySizth slreel. New York. olal» that 
Mr. CbOtles II. lloU^lllou.aninnihernfl.Uf .̂
Ily.hsaUien losovcroly idHlclo.' ..........................
fils far many yeats, rin.t ho 




merits pUcoitf-r a.:aL 
ITOKcesu Sottou. 
ia.i29 If
,R. J. TAYLOR, Dentist, has received and ppci
’ daliy uslng the CBtoaoronJi. fori’
, of pain di l oio he pre- _ Ing surgical operations.— 
Icdlcal Facullv whohavo tested Its
■ adjoialnglbe Bank.
j jOHW I.. BOTD, rospccifolly lofoniia'|;0*™ Western RoserTeChn«se,frothfroni 
lli-r public thauhn chow dab,.shmenl has ... J”®
l.alll>urccttl'
^ (QLm 9
AUomeys at Law, MaysvlUe, Sentnoky, 
WILL practice Law In partnership In the 
iV Cearta of Mason and Court of Apprels.
Htcdto..................................... . ■
Iboroi'glilv ripaii 
order lor Gie reception . 
ai ell h-iirs of the night.






^ ,Collw,*H.ndketehIefe,&e.'^AI.or . has boeu ja considered U-.................
IWcuMS Root* and Shoes, good quality; , hnvo^ant of aIldisr.ovsrl«
Ih.
Kltnih epileptic 
bbll^d to niila- 
jsad:Dr. flstt’s
................. .. . sa s rntt. bo wa aoeo
restored to perf-^cl liejlii, abd IcR this city far 
the State of Ohio loj^esumoPils bOMneas.
Rev. Mr. SniUh, rector of St. Poter’e chnrth, 
mtswood. Now Jersey, who has been afflicted
.....‘‘T.Tt'CTftS'.S'''
n;'4q.- SutlousliecL
lored Umbricr. white Good*, Notions. Trtm- *>'•*“
K) of oar owu coat 
........ .______________ r“J iiicnraUe. Ai
,..,c,1..-A..,-:
loTl,nearly slxleeu years slMu.iJurhig t
MANSJUNfe^HOTSE,
;alCtnSO*9acamboatOfficc.Lo„:.m„,Iy. large eunply of Maynard anil, of their patro.uige. Our friends iu the country v.------- -- » -
'"cl^LlYxr&Vl^^ jgoo,ui !cW^ andlricnJs.
M-VJK! t.VX!
2l.................................................
lOOdox. Hats, all qualilles!
SOO do. Caps, very clioup and fasblonabU. 
To our retail ciistumers we Would aay, thi 
ivc have bestowed especial pains In providing fi 
ihsip wnntH. mid hope to receive a liberal sliat 
nt rco l
'^i'e'Vi MeSs'no¥' FAR''D^'iANT‘*'
K heu Ibnisands who are now tteiufaling under 
ihe hoed of tills droadful disease, and rsarlcB that 
vn.cn . *"‘y lo’'*', find penni*»“■ i Eiss
! OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTl
.f?vfniItfort, itij.
N. SlilELDS, Ur.






IL H. atanton. Tho. A. Bctpecs.'
BT.v.TSsr a -=n.=r.csn, i'"
[JAVE formed u paf'n-fsli'!’,"''^ prac'ltc ' — 
II Law In ilio Mason Circuit Conrtand a IJoh.- ' T>' 
nfCouniI"s. Office ou Second street. In ' 





rilig been purchased, lilorougU- 
Tiiinlshcd by the present pro-
•y'ailentUii'wlYl'c pi'ld w5l[h
their comfort and coiivcjicnce. mold stand Street, wh
fictnnvnf.











10- the ocevpaiicvof the abuvi 
>wn Hotel, uliiiu corner of Murk, 
-etc. lie will cOndi '
j A'ii n-' d>-’WCK OF GOODS,
! M'Hch, owing to tiiu lateness of '.ho aousoii el 
whieh they w vro purchased, li<- is i- lebied to sell
.------------.— asein he fi
iU-wlHsa,
^VF. QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
■ by this ml- 
iflVred b«-
Vvgetahie Extract-
fraparod ly S. Hert, M. D.,-New York. 
Price—One package ^ 09
' '^ily'licefcod up In boxes for%ui
el tliit 1; Genera] Arftihi far the Ui’dwd Stale#; Mexico 
rroCi.iim.ar.dM'cvt Irdirs. to wlmm all commaaleaUoiW
nutifioto cittsM. 
on HALF boxeo 6 by 10 window glass Ly
Jb'iiffilies! Eaiiriucs!! |,n
a WE are now prepared at our Foundry n 
7^ aud Machine Shop, in Mnysvlile, to
make and ri-pair Engines, and all i:e- ; will____ j., „ ____________________ _________ , ...............
srh:;^;?'!SE rsisd:;;^:: '"ssiti,...... j s-isirsiis; s:s“s~:: is
and at -.rices as low as the same descrlntion of -------- -------------------------1-------------------------------------- - ---- I call, as he hu determlnia 1„ ,cll them «(T ..rew f,°'M'l"‘•'.‘'I?*"'',?;
work ckn be fornl.hsd by n 
liiewest. Atalllimesonl
'•rrdSf.Twr-.'____ __ SIS'i'SS.■ JOmr G. PAYHE,
] house In tho city. .................. ......................................
I to purchase geods In his lino,' that he hopes to
...................I rocelvo their colla. As he aelis for cash, or to
rkotand|punelgal customers. Iila prices arc mmsuallv
;sf.l,ll.,h- low, and Ilia profits will not jn»lifv him In do-
.“afun.iaoc«“°VlhB“sMumboat j N- B. Hi* CLOTHING and SHOE STORE ' i»hCjl!Su%foeb'l!dL.'
I will romnin at the eld sumd, on Market slr-ot. ■ „ ^,1
19, 1P49. I Aliypcracui wishing to purcl.are will do well to
■ — I oll, us  as cU l odlo sell t  off ttro-
KBW I ducsil prices.
Maysville, May SI. IW8.-41-lf.
Uerald audEuglopi '
thofv who have bet-n enrnd
power of description.but now 1 rojolc 
fuiivrcsiured lohralUiaudbepplDcrs.'
_______________________ Sod well known lu tlilsrity.) ays, •‘.nyaouhs. , ^oJ MerchnulVihrengho.
•other d . Aug.ic-S2y.cew
^ "f Sl'-J >« ^ -vie ut so early a ppriod, to txlroct.' Ite ibme.’-.eavs h.-.-ehouId and ougli
■}MH W infonn out cu-ieurers end the publlc gan- |,, n.^muliof Iheoarth.” Anutfio




r tho Summer and Fall Trad 
udy to uioetthrlrl'avuni. Out 
arc is hirge. and more coinplcli 
brouin the deparlmonU of Dulldlng 
are, rmlery, .Mod,utiles fools. -Saddler}
:h iiiduenue
'riaia:“
.a )', 4CC-. |
ami thanksgivinffsliall qoiitlut
-ho bos afflicted b..t
efts each. truth that ly-17
li-r Hat
.................. have never before pnv
lusod goods aoulieap and cat, Ihereroresav will




lor Poiiiny!- , 
I recflv-->l.— , 
>0 doubt fuliv200Farmers wUlilng to purchase 
apprised of tho great b-nefit uf a cliango of soil 
sudeiimeteln tliaprovanceofoll grain and seed, jtjjty 
Ctl: and judge f.r yourselvee.







they cau now bo imporlre 
keti. He has tnkon the si 
^ E. D.Audrrson.sr.. 




-ho may be pkiusoJ to (ufor him wlih ' ____
tymfflC ’̂arch SO. 1W8—32lf
s.from w
or for lli<
id Cluvlimnll I»ncktc. IJ iv
I’llivt-roJ
Sloraiftt Ctsinmisfiloii.
TT AYING oiieofthe largest and boslconslrucl- 
il edhlotesln Iho city, W-i.ig entirely fire- 
.L. i '’ity convvulout tu the Hteniii Boat
.. landiag, wo cau elorn any ainoui.l of Uompond 
, , I'TOanoeofaUlandsanlhomoatfovorablolomw,
XX'.t7r,f.VnX5“S
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN. : vk'g.Uicrefvre. respeclfiiUy solicit coiisigiimciils 
' ' risk to Irvour inaHtcG
¥'ELLS4tCO., 
ru Main aud Bycamorv.
.VmHcni,
i Gazz/tKi'K Patrut Bcifstcaa
j rriri3 NE PI.ua ultra laprotwmont haa 
I L nowbct-nluust ul-oiiHwo years,andwhere 
: it Is knewii, Ih prrfi-rrcd to ull otjier Redaloadi. 
I For ci.ropn. sH, strength and convenience It ia 
I nut andeoniiulhL-tftitialled, ns it is decidedly tho 
1 best, dicupest'iiid uiusleoavvnletit Bedsteads la
i s::;
4ons In the markui, purchueen would do wall W 
-xaiiilnetlu- C-..SI ir..u plates, on which, to tho
ulliecnds of llis earth.
ilarl. for having been tin 
the blowing uf Gol. of reatoil-vg 
if good health, after, hav- 
In its worrt form, 
tblalloa of pralH, 
.ascend to that
El'll.





WISH to purchase forlv lliousand bnsUHs of i 
.1 will pay Iho’mt •
. offora a 




lien Ilouaa. wher.- 
lOfc wishing loroakoad-
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
LXSURAXCE AGAL\ST FIIIES! 
THE ANIEKICAIN rillE IJtiit'K- 
ANCE COnPANV.'
Offfs. -JVo. 72. IFalnuf Si., Phladelpha. 
*fNSURES BnUdioga, Furniture, Mordiandlse 
1 and property generally in the diy or eonii- 
try, against losaor demoga by firco'Hior pornutu- 
ally or ferllmlthd periods. Apjtileatious sddreis- 
*d to lha Agcni, penonelly or by letter, will bo 
nrompUy attended to.
SIBKCTORS:
lehn Serwanl, Adolphus Parkins,
Wnilam Lynch, firorge Abbott,
Thomas Allebone, Patrick Brady,
John Welsh, Jr.; John F. Lewis.
Francis D. Janvier, *r. Sam'l C. Morion, Pre.'.'.
JNO.'P. DCBYNS, Amiit, 
tprJ9 No.JC,Marketit.,MayiviIle.Ky
rntnklih Fir@, Marin* and I>ila In* 
awaacv Company,
At IrtiulKvIllet. Ky„
JAMES TRvLBL’E, Prc 'l.
D. S. CUAMBEBS. 5CC*I. 
rpUIB long eatebllehadCotnpanv.iriai tlie meat 
1 ample means fer the profoctlou of ite PoR- 
doi.by Its Agent, eontlnaea to insure properly






A MADDOX reipeetfolly aonouBCM to h
proof brick sierc, on Wall elreel. uoar the lea 
•r laadlog, where he it prepared to rccelv 
tnd forward every description of produt 
nhandiae. and to sell all sorts ofGrcc. 
tho lowest market nricea. Hla Mend
days, (excepting Sunday ;
ecM col:
PAPER.-Wh Iim. 
ilon.-it supply ofWi 
' patlvRts, to u 
ua who wish 
LLINS t II
BISHOP, 
Front Sl„ betwc 
,,l„ .t,„ i K J«8. ^
■---------------------------- C erected
; jnel feerived an ' ware Horn
ih™
r cpi
nf the la- 
invite the I
ANDF.RSON 6. CO..,!a'ro 
to tho-Uard- 











ovs, Tl.unulaysaad Sal- 
t:M..s.05p.ng^tdl!u-
Btirk -rrHemititH for Sate.
t*.*rir^ blv tenement, bnltl of brick and fiu- 
. of the leal
: prices, D Inrgu lot 
Skirting and Harness I,-iithcr. .?ad.lh-n an 
.then who use the nrifola. wilt do well to ca 
ioonon [aag23] CLBURN &. REEDER.
For Kale or Rcul.
Fnr a Trrm »/' Veat'S.
’HE mil - -..................................
"‘r.S.'iT.S;. ......
Mnym;llle. The lot l-< a eoriivr one. fronll' 
fr-el on 4th, Olid running buck I4sl fo 
GranlSUeol. The hoiiaa tei 
maybeuBedsBasUigteltnei 
vd.ceii be cosilv converted li 
Persons wishing to pnrel
ru"'MCriber.'“‘"HL\RY CRa^ 
tan 24d3w____________ __
, snbtcrlbi-r offars for tula
n-I i HostMuvsulle,prop,vlv. Thispropert;
>. ' b.< dlvI.M into 21 buihling lots, worth 
. S125. Th. ln.provonionU'cnosist of u
: dwelling house, new and clrgantlv finisUed.
, talnliigfivertroms.hall.two-stoiypoKh, 
Tougedtliat it kitchen, smaubi’, rooms, well, cistern, 
and. If dcsir- : carriugu-hauso, &c . Sen. There is a fiu
' den attached, highly Improrcd^contalnlng eve-
mso o i
. MaysvHle, where they will always have 
n huiuJ a goo.l Slock of llie host IIW.'', 
■ TKi:l; IU..iCKb-.VITIJ 3y>fJ/..V, end every 
the Iron Bnsluo
- - . I'i'
-. t»7-. n/«..'o*-/p/if»,
l/Ve'T'Mreu^r
cr/ii BTiy rmrf F’,anrr, voiMu//r«g l',<- 
mnn >m,..4«f vtnV’i-. '"id r:,je-'dh.  ̂frr 
nirj.'rfor, medirul imilmcnl .-n't n-/v<re. f/ir.r 
rAnKraoddoItere. relum'd tr.lA h.t vm lul/ui 
rutmtey, I'a .Vjifniirr lo.-t, irilhniii ■'m.i his 
nntf ir/'cf(-rvr. imdir ii rw/rd ky
rriint' e} rnuKrJtr,i.f: f:XTJU1CI. .
Mm Wit. SECoae's LErrra to Dn. II >rt —1 ,,
live spent over three thoomnd ilollurs for in'll- ! b^d„|aaja « 








liicy cxuiiiini-d him and p 
I remalnml there thre't ni< 
ing any change fnrtJie b 
about i2S0. pocketed by tl
H-d according 
wilhenl'por.'. 
Iter, which. •' 
r phys
dealers inori.':,
Mayevlllo, Jan. II. 1849—d&.i
MtntKMeF. V.
J LVlSKtecontmcIfar lO.OOObush.
vd front se'ed'fornlahad at my etore.
I 'OT terms, apply to
CHAftLESM'. FRANKLIN, 
Maysvillc. April 12.1948.






\V,n Hislell • 
.xondorUi
s, practical cuLlunt makem
iSSSia
mm's raloal Foateulngs.and 




■antes B Barr 
yJoSen
Jam :







. their opinion lliut my 
on’s case was hope eSs, und
POSITIVELY INCURABLE. - 
. , . I accordingly leR England, Iravellod thi
-• - d V 1 retell, at Dm lowcil Scotland, Germany and France, and rcl,.^v.n 1
prices, and on the most favqrahlo terms to nunc- ,|,p Nov*mb-r lari, «i ith mv ‘
I PERFECT HEAL'




•Masters do Co 
lasedthi
.irahle tv
ia entirely rcilor.-J, 
rehimorilfc, heellh. vithth, ; -----ind ii.<e-
■DECE 
H House of 
Aug
Grain Shoreh
VKD and for vale at the llardwva 
HUNTER 4. PHISTER,
a*Urge**aIm:k of tho Killgore and Cali^ouila
Trees, at low prieei.^Ojjupj, ^ jiEpr^r.R
. n.„,..3 200
.lallree* und alinibte-ry. Terms easy. | July25,18-18. 
i.l848lt, N. 8. DlMMino OQCKS.-A few d^nVunu,'Sock,






TUST received at the Hal and Cap Pli 
If eases sf black and while wool hat*
by., JAMES WORM4
Moysville, Sept. 27. Second at nea Marks
To our Fi'leiidf mid II
AUR Fall stefk of Har-lward, 
1/ Axes, Chaini. I'ockM and '
J^IFE INSURANCE—Having Wn , ,pj)lnl^
ance'^omponv, 1 em prepared to recc'ro prepc- 
eals for Lift Insnranec. from pereons from the 
of 14 to 67, on the most favoroWo leniis. 
great edvaolage which la guaranlte - to In- 
- rein this Office, Is this:—Each pervon In­
suring bccojnea a member <>f the esrporaUen, 
and sbareslnhls pwfitt,and in no c «o is tho ] 
porson Iniurod liable beyond liio amount of the, >»P.
uwer Lo called for, and which wll' vrenlually 
bo pile, ic all p-ebaUmy. by the c.ridcnde up­
on the rtock, if the Insurant
STACK NOTICE- 
Wljiter ArrBDeemenL~1848-9. 
TV.rAIL COACH for Lfilnpl.in, will leavf 
IIJ Moysrillt. iinlill fiitdier notice, nsfov. el 
gA. M. (dac.11,1 ,M. STANLEY.




K. F. Metcxi-fe. > Ji






and all oihen., 
reaaeitsdWgive hi 
- Dec. 12. -45. If.
.............—. l 1
wing busineas lahlsU: 
m a "




iplanallcn ol Oio ad- 
; In ihUoffieo, can bo
............... IN. Ago
CorrrrW-.lt2Jsls.
PLOVER SEED.-e75 Bushels prime new 
V cleverseed, for Ble very low foresah to close 
ment bv
iRTUS, METCALFE*. CO.
'bEAUTirULBOOKS!-We hove on band 
JJ large stock ef ueauilful Book* degaiitly 
beund. together with the most soperier Annua,s nnn 
forl849. which we willsnil uncommonlr low. I UUU «T.h-*d, 
4*el8,'<e COLLlNSS.BLATTEKM.AN. :j„39
tfashiMstoii Fcmafc College
rpilB second term will commence February 
ififtteandcontlnuo five mouths; after which 
Ihvrn will hen TacaUoDOf two months.
Jan. 12. 'dD.—•
rsakikon. by I.ippard. Just received ojid for
eale by COLLINS & BLAITERMAN. 
j.n29
New York Silerstoih jnstr- 
-d, end fonale by
HAMILTON OR.AY.
CampbeU, Metcalfs. & Ce„
Table CnUerv WHWESALE Gaoerss xxo Cennstssrej.
_________CatrlD-e mount- 1 '' Mwcbsxts. No. 43. Main-Stroe
materials. Tools. So., .tc.,la ra- ' Front and Columbia. CInciunaU, Ohh 
in. and maker our assortment ful 
ed la-u'lp for and 1
we are new able to offer surh In 
IS cannot fall to convince ai wh 
t it isle their interest to purchase <
** UrNTER"&’ri?‘l8TER, *'
■n Buildings, -Sign of the Saw."
; prospect now befo . 
fiilnesm Ua is now 28 veara uf and 
years Gniunllia of this time has boon affllct-a 
with this most dreadful of dltessss, but thank 
God is now enjoying good health.
Now. sir. fiiilh will,out works I don't 1 
T-i say 1 shall be ever grateful to you Isoon 
ig.andss.l here crwloee yon one hundred 
dred dollarv. 1 Imvo no doubt hut yon will think 
this unolhor and quite a different thing. The 
bt of grrtitudel still owe yon, but please ee- 
pl this eiDounl us Interest on the debt lu oil- 
nee- Y’outs, very rBiqiselfu'lv, ■ '
'Signed) XVlLLl.AM’dECORE.
Aiiotbcr Rrmarkabic Curf.
Read the fidlrititft <v;r/tfiitelcof Jlfr. .H’m. U.
iri'Vi.ani'I’.d «ri(^ Epi'/r/ifi'c Fite tutuli, '.Get 
vrare,' f.Vrd hy irring De. tJure'i VegfUbU Kx- 
tract;
To all whom II may eoBcern.—1 herehv cor- 
fy. that I have been afflicted fer nnwards of 
renty three years with EpilspUc Fils. It 
oitid be impossible for me to describe lh« a- 
oimt ef my eufrsringn, tbs almost eonstnnt 
dread, the swfol fortbouinga and symptoms.ofs
PLEBPI.B88 NIGHTa. 
together with all tho utisneafcaklelorturs of ths 
body Olid mind, wlite.h the poor victim of this 
dread scenrge and hitherto Invntnanble fos ef 
dan sulTerru 1 have suffered through the vsri- 
' (his disease, from hsving thi
D. K. WEig, 
ATTOR.NEV AT LAW,
C;i:i;Min, Ciitd'fo.Ky 
f V7ILL ett-n>) to the collection of claims ii 
r T. any put of N'orlheiE Kentucky or West
Ecfeis to—L. C. Sl U. T. Pearce,1
Cutter 4. Gray, } Maj-ivUU 
R. II. Stenton. Esq. ) 
nampton.SmithJcCe.
Onysou. Jan. 26.1641 o.,Pit«.urgh
Critfe for n*Hifat.
one door below Cu',;*,’*. Grav’s oa SuUon st’i 
July 28 CHAS. '\V. FRANKLIN.
ASTUS. HCTCALFE & Co,,
■\TTH^LESAI.E GROCERS syp COSlsnS- 
\V SION MEKCHANTS.Msysvtlte.Ky. 
Dec. 12. '48.
3’tat.ro FORTES.
rrllE undeixlpnedhavei jBt.-eecivod from the 
1 extensive manufocto:y of -MeMrs. Hall.l, 
Cumrlnn *: Alien of Costoii, an iovolce of ele- 
Curt ri-'VNG?. unJ ih<'best toned inslrtimenls 
--- r offered In this market, wLieli they will sell 
CineinnaU prices. Ssvnal ritsos of this 
urehavo btcusoldiolhlsandedjoiulnp 




thorn to bo al 
BLATTERMAN.
VJUnRtlEEalS.
I have lilrly teectved from Ea 
Manufactiirct, an rxcsllrnt asnorlinsnl o( 
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, which I will
. a PildACBS
j nUBpsivARE,rnrnprlilnB ersry rati ety 
iLLsnlcaadpaKotn to be found in any W eat 
cm House, just reechcd.andforsaleonthea lost
.usstegesof t ........................
teeksligfat,snd farbetweos.tu severe,and vor}- 
frequent. Ihave tried the medical (kill, of 
. ..NUMERIUS, rHYSiri.ANfi;
In a word, 1 hove tried until I grew wsory of try­
ing. 'wllhoulrecolving bay benefit wbaterer. and 
I leekvd forward to tlic mcsscEg'-rUcatli,
Inherof mortalltv.
rhieh'filet In this, w ic  has been to me truly a valu 
of tear*. But thank Goa. lam MOW . 
RESTORED To HEALTH.
, , Tory reason to b'dlemS'itlh' 
f Epilepsy i« eotlrriy romovod from 
jm. My friends Imvo iiollcod u'.o groa 
wioiightintnyoppcnranc', eii'Ieongralu.iHo mo 
os my recovery to Iioaitti. All nauiro to me 
wKiia a new asprcl: life hitherto sermvd to no 
a groat burden, but new a bleisiiig; ai;4 truly 1 
hitTsevcrv rsosono bo thankfub Asiils 
DR. H-\‘RT’d Vfc.GLT.-\BLE EXTRACT, 
which has. by tho birasing of the Altnlghly. 
wrought in mo this airnoai uUrscuious cure. 1 
would chvertitlly rccommsnd this irsdielncto 
all who arc afflicted wlin Epileptia Fils. 
(Signed) WILLIAM JLP ARSELLS,
fwent beforomo. this s. .
A.D..1B46. W.P.BAVEME' 
iWsbssB taUmstely oequaiiiti
Tsnih day ofMaieli 
YSjC Mayor. 
« ooi|ited with Mj
LUMBER!!m
900,000 FKCT OF BOARDfl t 
900,000 SHIi^GLES»:
CHARLES PHISTEE
rPAlCES this opportunity of informing the 
J- public tikst kis Svi'cuos lolof'Bnards and 
Sbingtea has come al last, sasred accordtag to 
oxiier, fer Hits market, ef the best limber to ths 
State of Nrw York. Of the excellency ef his 









WOULD rvspectfally toferro 
thclrMonds and ths public 
geneiallf, that they fcavs 
pn.-chassd tbo l.mge, cenvon- 
tentlvatTongvdand -rolUoea- 
I.lrerr Stable, formerly occupied by-Mar- 
li Ciirila, as the corner sf Marlret sad 4ih 
CIS, M-j-v'lllo. Kentucky, vriiore they «» 
oared tc keep horses in the very beat msn*, 
aud on very favorable terms, by the day, 
•k. month or vear.
;LSO -A number ef fine saddle hoina.sf 
tbe first qaollty, for hire, end wvsral Hs  ̂Be-
iLiftS,.




•d ia th* Diilt Fi.«a, at tha followiag nUs: 
Far ooaiiiaareof twalva Uanar Ie«a, tbrwln-
•artiou.................................... $1 50
Each additional inantiflB ...
Monthly, or yorfiy advetllniDflKi Upon (he 
ntoal tormo of other city delliea.
All advertlMmencaahoUld bo handed In eoSUio
eoalnKpreTlooe to pabltobllon.
roMduy CTol-nlltSt Frto._i^lS49.
Ml. Pin For tba DaUy FUf.
My atiention wu called to in 
irtidd in the *‘EagIe” of the Bth iasl., 
over the oigcaiure of “A slave holder”— 
no doubt one of those who have figured 
largely in the “Eagle” of late—com­
plaining of the nnme tv hicli has been ap- 
olicd to those who arc now engaged in at- 
tempting to sever the cenneetlen of mas­
ter and slave, without the eomenl of the
PriLS FigMlDfr
ilyor end Sullivan have hnd their ’bout, 
and a very aevere and disgriv oful one.— 
The greater bulk and brawn of the big- 
bully OMeriul a eupreroacy. and ihe 
-...... vanquished. A great
many’ foolish oeoplo loot a groat deal of 
money. But thii. is nothing xo the “prii
fightin3'''(vide Judge McLean) which 




The following good itory is told of an 
Alabama Sheriff:
, , ■ . -1. . I fron Louisville tj Cincinnati, nnd from
owner of the slave, end without paying; Cincinnati to Pi teburgh and Baltimoro 
the owner a full compensation for his Washington city, between tho Clay 
“huiikere” and tho Taylor “originals,'^’ 
for the spoils of office under Old Zark-— 
The former havo tho bulk from good feed- 
ine hilhertojthoy hove tho ecicnce, also, 
IVom long schooling in iho arts and in-
“Court was in souion, and amid the 
multipliciiyof business which crowded 
upon him at the time, he stopped at the 
doorofa beautiful widow on the sunny 
sidcofSO, who. by iho way hadofien be­
stowed melting glances upon the Sheriff 
aforesaid. Ho was admitlad, and soon 
the wicow ap[«ared. The confuaion and' 
,delight which tho arrival of the visitor 
' ti,setoffwgreater odvan'
ft^Tho ediiorofiho Layfayetia(tnd.,) 
Cevritr wishes to know if the lump of 
gold which we saw, some time ago, ffom 
Lewis county, woe not a daughter of old 
man Gold, on the hillT Not exactly, 
friend JenksI Our altueioo wot to the 
cld man HmielT, who lives under Ike hill, 
up at Escutapiaf VV ho has not heard of 
M. T. C. Gould, of short hand notoriety!
value.
Without stopping to consider the great 
injustice aud want of principle, which 
could thus actuate one man, to wish to 
deprive another of his property, for which 
he has labored, or for which he hes paid 
his money, without giving him any com­
pensation for the property that is thus for­
cibly taken fh»m him, and without his 
ily
ciplet let ub onquirc who they are, end 
what they are called, iy the Books, who 
would thus act! This writer claims that 
they are Emancipeliohists, and that it
girB«sJA«ii» Watkws LxieH, one of 
the Old Dominloa'i brightest luminaries, 
died at Biclimond, on Friday week ego. 
aged 67.
Bou.to TO 00 CP.—It is said that the 
Oriental Evanie Order of l.OOl. of this 
city, numbering about 800 eitisjps of the 
first standing, are about to petition Amos 
Kendall to send some person to put up 
tho Telegraph wires across the river at 
this point. If Amne refuses, ho is to he 
jtul in a Junk and transport'd to rA-ao.' 
Since the Oriemal# arc about to take the 
matter in hand, we rather incline to the 
t^inioa that the wires aill be put up, for 
there is no such thing as fail with (hem.
sMeetiae.
Tho great meeting of the Et 
tiooist. or rather oi the imtiwrlal 523. 
came off at the Court House yesterday
but we had not the opportunity of being 
present, except for a few
can not therefore report the proceedings 
for this day’s paper. They will bo reg­
ularly made out and published in ilio op-
ivelyt lor :t is the same in prin-
tage than usual the captivating charms 
of the widow M. Her cheeks bore the
upon which the morning dew yet Unger 
cd; her eyes were like the quivom of cu
trigues of politics; they have long arms 
and sharp elbows—crafty to reach and 
cunning to hiutic others back. The ori-
pid, the glances of luve and i> 
with which they were filled
ginals. on the other hand, bavo a good 
deal of warm.generous, patriotic impulae,
Bi’rowe that only wanied afine beau (par 
doD tho pun.) to do foil execution. Af-
up to the ring and----------,------------- -------
their country’s foes, whilst the hunkers
^ving those foes aid aitd comfort. 
They deserve to succeed under Ihe c 
cumsiances; betting from eyinpathy 
should bet on them; but belling to win wo
. ler 0 lew common place remarks,
‘•Madam,’ said tne mniler of fact Sher­
iff, *I havo an atlonhmont for you.’
A deeper blush than usual mantled the 
checks of the fair widow—with downcast 
s. whose glances were centered 
beautiful feel, halfconccalcd
their proper n ic; this 1 deny; lh«y 
aists, in the meaning.
that word.
Examine Wobeter’a Dictionery, an ' 
you there find the meaning of the wr. J 
Emancipau,is to tel free from serviliuie, 
or tlaetfii, by Ihe voluntary act of 
propridor—sudi is the primary meaning 
of the word. It does hot mean ono who 
wishes to sever the chain which binds 
a slave to another man. In no sense of 
the word can ono living in Ohio, who 
wishes to abolish slavery in Kentucky, 
be called en EBianeipetor. Neither can 
one living amongst us. having no slaves 
but who wiehes to sever the link that 
binds his neighbor’s slave, bo called an 
Bmaneipator. Ho is not one. Ho has 
no slaves to set at liberty. He has no 
slaves to Kniancipeie. Ho cannot be an 
Emancipator. Whatthenisho! Etnan' 
cipallon only has reference to the volun­
tary act of the proprietor.
But here tliey wish to destroy slavery 
without the consent of theowner; Bmon' 
I'ipationists they most certainly are not. 
Those owning slaves and wishing to 
Emancipate them are in theory Emanci' 
pntbnisis, ond if they wish m be so ir
p««Uo« I»r.r. of .bo 01,y, »d .. .boll
“IS? city will be tremendously ingtl.oiieandsof
sr£.™sFr;rb:fro:r2;K «
flowing drapery; gently palling the floor, 
the with equal CAndor, rep1ied>
‘Sir. your attachrrtom ia ruCipfdcaU’
For some time tho Sheriff nialniainod
rding infinite amiiaemcnt to such 
as have tho pood fortono to be merely
ipectators. Such 
ling and
biting and foul Mows;—such blackening 
of nai
as will then lake place.'will put all the 
late feats of pugilism to the blush. And
of victory, will have n most uiioiivi 
lime of it.—CincitrAli Enquirer.
Axotmder ibont
e presume that n<meof our citizens 
will think strange w.i m wo U-ll ilicm that 
there are fortune lelle'-sflourishingiuour 
midst, some of wli»n have driven amiMl 
profitable trade for tli.i past two or three 
years. Ono of the f.alernily has had
sis “
then examine them, and offer such 
ments as may be necessary.
Themeeting. called as it was on Court 
day, could not be oihorwise than large 
and respectable; but it was compoeed of 
men of different sentiments, in relation
to the subject under <
we believe there wore more present, who 
opposed the object of the mneling than 
who defended it. We are informed that 
many were deceived, in regard to that 
object, and wisely determined to have 
nothing to do with the movement; and 
feel glad that so few democrats have thus 
fer participated in it. More anon.
B snd dxBwiBg Teetli.
Having always been rather skeptical 
in our faith, relative to the science of An-
1, ond averse to believing I
pie means ofindulging their philant’:'v<py< 
They can now go iti to the county :oui 
and eet them at liberty without injury ti 
their neighbors—but those whoso ouly 
philanthropy is tho wish to b eok the link 
which binds their neighbor's ilaves, have 
no right or title to the term Emancipation- 
ikts What then are they? They wish 
to o’jolish slavery, they wish todo this at 
the expense of their neighbors, they wish 
to take their property Without pojing for 
it, they wish to be jibilatiihrepic a( other 
men’s taipense. What is lie who wishes 
toal>olisli slavery that exists, but in which 
he has no interest (not ou tiing any slaves 
to Emancipate!) Why he is an aboli­
tionist. 1 do not mean an abolu; inisl in 
the offbiuirc meaning which is vulgarly 
attached to the word; 1 do not mean he
the marvelous stories we have heard of 
thewonden performed through its egen- 
cy, we were induced, on Sunday evening 
last, to accept a special inviiation from 
Dr. H. Mabshall, oft..ie city, to witness 
I Mrs. McDowell,lOpei
next door neighbor, who was Inboring un­
der a aevere atutek from toolh-aehe.
The lady was thrown into a deep me: 
meric sleep, by Mr. Culbeitsox, in 
few minutes; after which Dr. Marshall 
proceeded to estract twolarge teeth fro it 
her lower jaw, which he did in tlie most 
akillfol and dexterous manner, without
causing the least apparent pain to the 
lady; who, during the op
moved a muscle, nor expressed the lean 
aign of conseiouanen. When^troused
from her slumber, by Mr. Culbertson, 
^ was perfectly ignorant of what had
been done; and when Dr. Marehldl en­
quired of her, if she was ready to havo 
her teeth extracted, she replied In the 
aAnnaiive. The Doctor told her then 
to open her mouth and put her finger on 
the teeth which pained her: she com- 
plied with request, but found, to hergreai 
astoniehment. that the teeth were gone. 
Wehadibamui ourbandl Sheassured 
all present, that she felt no pain—knew 
nothing of the loss of her teeth, until she 
put her finger in her mouth—and that 
the felt no unpleosaot esnsation after 
awaking to conaclountees. Such cri- 
dence this. leadi ue irresistibly to be­
lieve in the ecience wliich we have so 
leng considered a AvnAug; and, although 
we are not able to understand its mgtie- 
rfM, we havo the evidence of our senses 
to convince us of its truth, snd we shuIl 
no longer quesiiun the prnclic.tl utility nor 
Ihe theory upon which its professors prsc- 
tico it.
would steal slaves or decoy slaves away.
But I only mean that ho would uboluh 
slavery the property of another and not 
his own, and is therefore an aholiliontst.
Such is the situation in which 1 learn 
both the Editor of the ‘•Eagle” and the 
“Herald” are placed, neit' r of them 
awning any slaves. Neitb' of thetn 
have eiiy slaves to Emaiicij-Ate. they 
therefore have no right to tho 
of Emancipationirts. Yet they both ad­
vocate the abolition of slavery in Ken­
tucky protpcctively. They arc Ixnh 
anxious to exercise their phil’-nlhropy tit
the expense of others, who have toiled 
and labored and cXpendcdtiie'r money in 
the purchase of slaves. If tl.oy wisli to 
be Emancipationists let them pureliue 
some of those sieves for v horn their bow­
els of compassion are so /reatly excited, 
and then (Ley can have the {deasure of 
liberating them ut their own coet. But 
until then lei them not attempt to shelter 
ihomselves in their Injustice toothers 
under the name of Emai<ipntionists.
No wonder these Phi'anthropic Getii 
men, who wish to exercise their Philan­
thropy,at the expens.*! of others, should 
shrink from the poeiii.m in Which their 
acts have placed them—No wonder, when 
they hear tho elorm they have raised, 
and now have not tho power to allay, 
howling around their hea^, they should 
think and falter. But, after they have 
the Clemente of society in commotion, 
and weakened the tie that binds the alavo 
to hie master—sown dlsatuMion in the
last he said— 
‘Madam will you proceed to court!’ 
‘Proceed to count’ replied the lady, 
with a merry laugh; then shakiitg her 
head, bhe added, ‘No Sirl
mes and slasltiog up of c
beautiful u . i 
is leap year. 1 will not lake advantage 
of the license therein granted to our
Gen. Taylor, who ia condemned 
umpiro and divVibutor of the spoils 
able
sd up with all the luxury that the eyo 
could wish to rest on. to make it attrac­
tive to visitors. The oracle ui this is u 
g.own athletic man, strong and nbln 
....ugh to maUl rails in the woods, and 
yot so shrewd withal 'hat he will admit 
none to see the mysteries of his apart- 
inco‘., except they are of tho upper clast, 
upon which be risks his own judgmenl by 
;riancing at them before they are admit­
ted, When he gets them before him he 
cXucU a large fee, which must be paid in 
advance, or ciso the subject is quietly 
shown outatauolhet door. Bclnga pr«-
he will promise a rich husband, who shall 
be as haadsomo as on A|)oUfl, to tlio mar­
ried woman an inefoaso of progeny, to 
the married man anything he choMe-s. 
which hoconlrivea ingeniously to find 
out before a dispeiisaiinn of hia |K>wers 
commoncos. Almost every ono who vis­
its the domicil of the oracle, leave it with 
the imagination daZXled, and tho mind be­
wildered with false promises which
linue to haunt thorn until the fallacy of 
.................... • nd they(hoir belief breaks in uponthem.am 
,1-0 eatisfled they have been pursuing a 
'isionnry object. II such were all the 
nisery caused by Ihoso icmpice of sin, 
vo might pass them unno'icod, but we 
have rumors of —=-!- *.....
ings, which ought tooporaionsa cam 
to virtuous femalesafjaiost visiting tin 
Fortune teUing. it is saitl.« only the os­
tensible purpose of sumo of these houses 
—wHat IB behind the ctrtttin•„ ! 
any.—Cmcinaali Enjuirer.
Gomo TO Califorsu—Every stoam- 
tbal descends tbe Ohio has on board
more or less Califoruia adventurers. Tho 
Yorktown left here yesterday, with eight 
young men ftomCIcvelaod.Ohlo, who go 
by the Way of Chsgrss, and the Isthmus. 
They were Well supplied with the neces­
sary outfit—among 
composiiioR boat large enough to accom­
modate ten pertotis with ease. So they
woul get shipwrecked.—Lou. Demneral.
Novel TaiF-»NAviQATio!i of meSet* 
oTo—The little slouioer J. D. Oordou, 
arrived ut Cincinnati, on Tuesday, fh>m 
a trip up Ihe Ijcioto river os far as Circk- 
ville, Iniiig tho first steamer ever eeeo on 
that river any great disuinue from the 
mouth. The Gordon had from one hun­
dred to two hundr>.'d passenmra from 
Chillicothe up toCinrIeville. TheScioio 
is navigable only in very high water.— 
Two Stale dams have to bo passed which 
form Ihe groaiosi difficulties. The asion- 
ishment of tho people to see n atcamboat 
great Thousands lined the alioree 
to take a view and give welcome.—Lou. 
Demneral.
bosom of tho slave, and d
entire value, they will try, in ttfin, to es- 
cape from the jus: accountabiiliy to which 
• lurwi community will hold them.
A REAL SLAVEHOLDER. .
SeitoBMBtm.
It appears by the report of the Boston 
committee of Printers, that great distress 
prevade that class of working-men on ac­
count of the low wages which they re­
ive; aiMl which they atiribute tolhe t 
r of toys and^rls who are en^iged ihe
tbe business, 
ceiefly the religious pul
iploy _so many boys and girls, and pay 
iraCymen sueh poor wages. It does 
peak much for them if they deprive
the Working man ofhia just earnings, by 
shaving them. The remarks of the B-js- 
ffllltee wilt apply with equal f 
of ihe offiees in this city.
think it a sin tow 
they obtain • >p MS—Nonpareil.
imbling
The Grand Jury of Albany, N. York, 
havo indicted all privoio lonerisa, inclu­
ding thoeo forbenevolenlpurpMct. T 
are determined to allow no whipping the 




tv to afact admitted by all, ttet le imn.i 
that mwl fatal ard barrlbla dluam, (be asIat 
1C CHOLERA. tbedloodMosvbekeptla , *
I this wegrM >.and baahbful coadlUosi and at lb 
this thahniB4BfimllyUBowkao6hlogateB,ee„, 
ipof itbseaBBSs aetDally neeeamry that every eae 
It. Te
Tho first slaves Introduced ii 
country were brought tii o Dutch ^..
war, from the coast of Guinea, being'ebould be____ , r—r________ —-
twenty in number. They wsra landed. Ida tble efficiently tbe eyetem and Uaed 
/or on James River, in the colony pqrl&ad. Tbequeition ibea arieei, wh 
of Virginia. August. 1620—two Hundred best leaedv le parlfv the stsudT h 
nod twe
what u (be
Vir i i . . h a t re t  e i^ t ysum baul 
- nty eight years ego. Bnlrereelly .dmltled by the medical healfy *b4
Take Mr Hat.—A Jeremy Dlddler other, who have need JOHN BULL'S FLOio 
wont on boont the Philip Poimywit.esiho EXTRACT OF SAltSAPARlLLA. that his 
lay at the wharf on Monday arterr.oon. jtlw “»««»*tiiai puriflar crerdieeavered, aad 
nnil leaving a handsome Ltoking hat box ; >* 1“ «»«rT reepeet the graataet raatady af the 
with tho clerk, borrowed fivo doH.ira of M*- Weaikeveryeaadldreadetwhateaabaa 
him logo ashore, promising to return it ibaiiarpreveatlvaforCholeBi? WaaieHieUwi 
inslanter. The fellow failing to como itbe oolveimltaipaBea wUl be. soraisai Xhsa 
back the hat box was inspectml and in-1 why delay bdUI you are acUeUy atiaekad by
— .^ .i. ..I i.i . j.. i,_i , i_ . 1.■ . 1 » -stead ofonoofDodd or ISniyihs beat styles' ib»‘ droadinl mal«ly in all iti horrid f 
it was found to contain a regular smashed |Wa ask why sot piovida yeunrlf atai
up Hiiena View which had ‘gone th rough j a batOe of tlOa wondarfalandtraly giaaimedl. 
nine lobe, crUol end bloody wars, with a I clast It i> cheap and easily obuioed. ‘Thsa
brick in It—Cm. Nonpareil. |wbyBetpurcbBBeahotUeateoeeaiideoeiiBaV
and therefore greatly prefer that you 
pioreedio counl’
•But Madam, the Justice is wailing.’
•Let him wait; I am not disposed 
hurry matters io such an unbecoming 
manner: and besides sir. when the cere- 
Illy I. performed, wish you to uiider- 




a censQs taken in December, tho [tykeep itlo yoor cltnats. Wa easmi roe
]S,48R, being an increase of 1637 
duriog the year. The following shows 
the nationality of the inhabitants:
6,069: Germans, 6.708;
Maaefaalarad sad said by JOHN 
83, Foorth titeet, LeulerlUv, Ky.
Irish. 2.467; ilollaDdcra. 136;Scotch, 97; 
Norw^iana. 83; French, 7-t; Welch, 34; 
Danes, 0; Swedes, 6.
Of the 48 students who entered at the 
West I’oim .Miiuajy Academy lost July, 
I to pass Iho January Ex-20 of (hem fuili-d
BTTlie pabtld wilt oa loaeor he 
B fiadiug ibeseaulaa Liielai Cardial si J. W. 
Johoston’. Drag Store, Maynillv, « h. bes 
’ fresh supply from NaW Tatli. 
:ost Valuable irtedidue Be* la bk.
. . u i
uminutiod, and wero dismissed. 
All Bloclro-mBgnulic Engine i
ust received a ...
Which Is tbe m t l l  i 
for either » slu^»
Bartleti’B c
five h 'rso power. One of his magnets 
lifts live thousand pounds, and has attrac­
tive force of fifteen ihousanJ pounds, * 
^ of ail iiiih disuiiice.
A petition, signed by 15 000 ciiideus ol 
New Y'ork. asking for the suppressions of 
'on iheSabluilh, has been
\f EL0DF4DN R00M3, A'c-IA tTot 
ilL 4M a.uf miMvl Htttcb, CisaMs.n, Oble 
Tho eenrse el stndy ptittned la this lastltubst 
vmbmeee Ilnek kMpIng by DedUe Eotry.aa 
applied to at; dep.runrate ef Busloesi, Indlrld- 
Purtaershlp. Wiielesale sad ReUlI, Cos- 
4c., 4e._
ll,re;,ny h.. b.on J*,' H""-B- t- H"l'-
ItiUruelleii is given lodlvUilslIy: thoi geatls- 
ea can enter ml any Uuta 
Fur further pertlealen edafess a Itae te R. K. 
Bsr'Ietl's Cetdmercbl Colkgo. *ead a Clrealit 
eoDinliiine all necesnry laformaUea, will kt
loa.mm;... .luonm... oi -............... '"f
reeak wasissiied rromdteofficeofBaqtdrc Fkee NEonoE-s IN Delbwabb—b'll 
C—commands me to bring you in- has bern iiiiroduced into the l?cleware 
prevent the return of free 
negroes inio that Stole after they have 
been absent from it thirty days. The
B o i v ia e l 
fi)ra-BTded witheiU rWiv; 
Fvb.9,*J:l. R. M.H.iaTLETT.
tantly before him. to answer a coiiicmpt j L 
of court in disobeying a subpesnu in tbe i 
case of Smith us. Jones!'
VVe drop the curiain.
Very Fair.—Tho Boston Chronotype 
rolatos a alory of a man who returned
law01 present in forcegives
The Pi'Uburgh Dispaic.h. of the 6lh 
ir-st., inspeuking of the narrativo con-
homc from California with gold to the !
.mo.m ol' .ixiy.roor ll.ou.aL | of ilio, o.iy, deolo.Rd-Ih., Ihc-vo.
.hioh ho d.nosiod Io 000 of tho miou.;“1^imy res 
0 knowHe took off Lie ulil tibles. and was about to tl.rew them aa'uy.' ]«<=" 
but his wife, good prudent woman. took I '
them, and Wnh a trifling cflbrt, shook pvoaounee n felse.
iwen'y-lkrre thousand dollars worth of 
gold out of them!—/6.
says the Elisabal 
(log belonging t 
late Major Crutcl
(Ky.) Register, a
the household of the
eaten off, and also part of its bowels.— 
It was probably oot more thau ten or 
twelve hours old. and had doubtless been 
abaademed by its iuiiuinan mother, to con­
ceal her guilt and shame. The phy^i- 
is who sa s
her offspring may be brought to light a 
punishment.—Lsutsui/fe Democrat.
CENTLB Hint.—A geiulcrr 
0 up the river with Goncroi
Bptdal Notices.
■u for Ihv rwcptlou Of duli’l Tuylor, itol^ 
Ulogattho CoUnLlI ChumUf.oi SaUrduy 
lIUJi l»«L A. M. Jauaary, Evq., wot eiiled 
to tbe chair, and Jaoieo A. Lae app^flaled 6«c'y, 
aud after adopting r—----- ------------
t Tuoaday tke 13Ui
.. M. JANUARY, Ch’n.
J. A. LEE, Sve’y.
COMMITTBB OF INVITATION. 
Francis T. Hord, Gen. R. Collins J. 
Sprigg Chambers, Dr. Jno. M. Duke, H. 
II. Hill, Jno. A. McClung. Col. Stephen 
Loo, Henry Waller, and Henry Cutler. 
COMMITTBEOF ARRANGE ENTS. 
A M January Aicli’d H Collins
day that Gen. 1'aylor stated in ooover- 
satiou, that it A« was an office hclder 
when a new ‘
r, against which he had taken anu 
c port, he would resi^ liii^office!
[Cia. Chronicle.
The spleiidiJ steamer, Den. Frankliu. 
has been icuJcrod to the Committee foi 
Gen. Taylor’s reception hero, witii the 
privilege not only to proceed below to 
convey him hither, but also to Pittsburg 
and the Cominit'.ee have accepted ilie 
generous ofier. \Vo presume, tliercfore 
■to other arrangement has been nuthor- 
iUiiively mode-—/6.
•Well, old 'oman, I'mcome to bid you 
good-bye: I’m bound for the Kingdom
Califomey. along wnh Liv Hszen and the 
rest of the b'hoys, to make my tarnal for- 
said tho subscriber to the widow
Fulton, the last time bo went home.
• Well now, old feller, don’t make a fool 
of yourself, you'll make more to stay at 
home and mind your own business, than 
*^***^'*
Tho subscriber, to our cortdin knowl 
edge, has na mentioned Californiaiince. 
Cin. DispatcL
Col. Webb, bearer of Guverament Dis­
patches to California, aooompanied by his 
escort, passed down the river yesteraay.
through Mexico,
taking tho &n Diego route.—lb.
H. B. Ewing, a son of tho Ilm. Thom- 
as Ewing, is a membor of the Lancaster 
company, en route for Califoriib, now at 
the Pearl Street House.—/*.
Ccdooel Williams has presented to the 
State of Kentucky the beautiful flag of 
the 4th Kentucky Regiment.
BsokE Jail.—Five prisoners broke jail 
in Payoltoville, Tcnn., four negroes and 
one white man. on Saturday night. One 
of tho negroes was charged with murder, 
the others with robbery. The Journal 
says tho riieriff started in pursuit of them. 
Dispatch.
Gen S R Baker
Thos Y Payne 
Jno A McClung
Hiram T Peari-e 
a C Pltistor 
A PerneU 
Jos A Leo 
Jn* Pierce 




David R Bullock 





jMorris A Hutchins 
Jno C Hoed 
Nut P Put nix 
N D Hunter 
W 8 Allen 
Jno Pelham 
O 11 Davis 
Jno Armstrong 
J B McHvaia 
Jos Forman 
Abner Hord 
Chas A Marshall 
F CoL'kcrell 
Jas W Coburn 
Jesse Turner 
Dr John A Coburn 
Ruv Jno A Clarke 
JnoCSiilwell
Caugha, c JTe.
a (ttarase wbkii is aanylaf
ita victims to the tombs by (1m tbeusaads, wilb-
oat beiag armted la Ita progress by Ibo 
cinos la commen ass at the prsMot lino. 
brigbUr doy li cBming,
. DR.BOOERS’
LIVERWORT AND TAR, not only gtvoo io- 
ibedioto retivf ia COJOHS ami COLDS, bat 
fremteoUfDoay of inoa of tho bJgtmst sfamhag 
bua oad oloowbora, U Is makiag soma vsiy is- 
cures of CONSUMPTION. Ii
msatsla (he trootmvotofdUooseoareenwaid,
oad DOtWag COB arrest 111 ipiHt ID tho proiOBt 
Thaoo who are afflietod with 
Lcmcf, would do well toeallaa Morera. Suvon 
4 S*us«, tho sgoels, and see the eorUfieoteo of 
Dr. Wm. J. Riehatdo, Judge Wn>. Burke. Ihe 
Wifs of the Rov. Oeo. W. Miley, lUd of Dr. Hi­
ram Coi. leto Prefeiaor In the £ sciie Mediea] 
CoUvga of CioclDautl.
Tbfe medl. 'D« ie warranted to break ap B» 
ig Cough or Celd ia a Ism iiaare 





A VER V euperlor erticl* f-»r «1-* >ii the Ltv»< 
fl ry»-.a--il«StjblM. JNO. B. UARBI.S-i 
Fvb. 3, •49—1 mo.
New Boohs.
'DRTANT'S COLJFORNIA.4(hedlUon.eea. 
D t lining ail aceumit of the gnIJ rvgtoa. 
Cberms oo-l eouuler Cheruui 
Anar of AoSLriai 
Tue Forgery. Jamdo* leit. 
‘The 'life efJoho NcwIanJ 
TheKouiile* - —• 
ed by C 
. Feb. 12,‘49.
r'Jo e so Meffotl: 
hn itcdmaa.by Dickeas; Jaareerlr- 
OLLINS 4 BLATTEBJIAN,
Bt, Vatlntlne'sDay Comtngl OonUgff
TS ,-.;i
loavlag US e budget of beonflfol Viionfiacij 
hisliciu be purelie-iHl very low, frjm
Fb.r
Ho.ror CAllforala!
bore will be e meeting In the rllloge ef Ssn 
. en Sitonhiy, the .■« of Msroh. for th. pi 
poeooforgeais ‘ ‘ -
fnrnti. on or bi
All Uiose wiiihing to 
lu atlendencv.
S .rdie,Feb. I.Hh,'49.
i^^ r.iriii for Suit!
•L'4 THe lubocnetr. hi Ea«mtoT S 
of Seveni Poimt. wUI offer for eide ei
public Auetloo.OD Thmedey Ihe 1st r--------
dey ef Mireh Dut.en Ihe premlsM, the FARM 
OB Which 1 now live, eoalalalog 99^ HMef 
lead, with 80 acree cleared, ead th. betentt 
lead. .................wood............... . .............. ofPhil-
lipo' Creek, DeerOrengeborg, In Mason county: 
end will be sold ou (he following terms: Oes 
heir la hand ead Ihe reaMue In 19 meaihs frem 
dale, (he purohsier glvlag bond sad epprevsd 
seearilyforr ------- ------------






TJAVING every large Fireproof 
XL diulely eppoeite tba ateam boat 
are prepared to receive i 
shipped by Way of Cl 
apon the most fsveh
________ lending, ire
.. . aid fonvefdasyfoodi 
JlDctnaeU with dispatch ted 
fa ftUe terms. Prompt slUB-
of prodace shipped to
Inciilane we frel treurod we eaa reader reU-he- 
lion locllIxeBsofoarneO^Swto. end «ould
^TPor the CmefoVf fooao wIioS aei know as
Mooea, Frankfort 
WiTBBS 4 Tmsn 
B13H
Fob. 3,‘49. Cisaai-------
P, S. Our elodk ef Greeerlea la aow Isrte, 
eomiiriiing etl artlelre dMeny krp< *7 
sols Greoere lu thta city, and will be sold ■
lug neither fcthor, msUwr.ar »rer *
■ebool at WaamogUn, JCaMsohy.
MSj.i"r«.sKtLssi£;,3
"'sS’ewald, at the ■nwe tli~. lufono^ 
(rteada. and there dlspoead W polrealie ksr.
which ts tho best fkmily mHlIclBe new h) are—









TWO MEN BADLY WOUNDED.
LoOiSviT.LE, FebL 11th, P. M.
The Preshleni elect arrived to-day, but 
it being Sunday much of the ceremony 
of r-ceplion did not ofcotirsp Jake place.




eri^urtland. Daniel Boono and Ocean
' end tizens, lie tvah.Albany nt 10 o’cl , nnd was rebbived 
^cDre escorted to th <’it  by the aieotti-
Wave, ami was received ul the foot of 
iP.h street by the M;P ft ayor of
He was thence conducted by ii
enneourSQ of military and c
i  Loiiiaville. 
n ihimenso 
l itiz-;tw up 
Fifth to Mniu street, and down Main ili- 
rtcilv to the Galt Utwsenmids! theihiih-
d. r of anillery. both from slioro and tile 
esenriinp ifteamors.
During the firing of Uiesaloten prema­
ture discharge of cannmi seriously injur* 
cd John Auderson and —— Nicholas, 
each of whom lost an arm.
CoagtenienaL 
AVASHiso-tiS. Feb. lOlh.
SetitE__ The Vice Prcsldual lai 1 be­
fore the Senate a coffiinunicnlion from 
the President in reply t.--c ros-.tu-ion cal­
ling Ibr certain infoi-maiion ruspcciingtlic
The mf.s’r.pe is in substs'ire the same 
as.lh.v. sent t > the ITou’c on Tliurs lnv.
There was a lonailiy del'n’o o:i the 
motion to [irini txira repies of the mes- 
aage, which wri« at Iciigih agree;! ir>.
lUiCSE.—A bill for liiu f' f Psvil
Lyprio was laid o:i the lab'e—yuos 35 
nays 73.






In ihc Senate the HiJ-jS-! bill repesl'iig 
thb Registry Law, pn'sctl by 32 to 3.
The Sensicrefused to tal:e fr-'m the ii- 
Wethe coDFODlion bill, by n vote o:30to 
1&
TTic Holts- was enr-ced in the disfs- 
sioa of the Cincinn=v hosplial question.
Frca Baltimcrd-.
FtMCh.P.M.
Smltii 4tCurl«li’s axienaive.wnp works 
wore emirelv (Icstroyrd thi« morirn 
Lots 886,000; nsurettce SIfl.COO.
XYcm Fittehmgb.
Fob. lOih.'P. hf.
River statioDii-y with C leet"water in
the chaiiocU____________________
rerelsm News
There are no lideinss yet tiTihe Sarah 
Sands or Niagam, Both are over duo
cintkanati Mstket.
There is lio cllange in the Flour mar­
ket—not mtich doing. The ealc.s are 
330 bbis at 3,85a3.75. Of Provisaions. 
sales of 60 Ibis Mes.s Pork citv packed, at
e, 87i; 76.000 bulk Sides at 4c; 660 do 
country at 4c; 400 do Shoulders at 3c; 
1250 kegs No 1 Lard at CJc; 43 bblsdd 
at 6^0:60 do poor No 8 at 4^c.
Of Coffee, saica of 60' , .
7c; 60 do do at same. Of VVhiskv.sales 
88 bbis at 16|c; 141 do at 16c; 05 do at
BMk madcry.
rruE aadctsigaedhBvatneereded 
i In* » Bladery, In conoecllaa with llielr 
Bookstorv.uid tre DOW prepared to «xi>enta ell 
Jobe In the beet ilyle end mom eutmtantlel men- 
nir, el prices ss low es cherged In CIpelonsli.— 
Tlieylinvo eecured ihessrvieiw of Mr. WWT-
TijiCHAU.egtntleniim who In highly rteomi 
ed as nil *x;MrieiiC0'l nnd superior Binder.
• They reqnest all pereoni wishing to h»ve 
Kn..T.A rshouod, to send them In, end 




aH^II lot of Sneer. Mole-
end Ptsh just received, dlreet from 
drleniis. whieh we olTcr for nie 
---------------- ibta Ihe Upper Grade, (before we
City Lots Bt Abetioa!
TN* obedianee le ea order In bdnkcil. the no-
tioi?.* o*n^SATU RD ATw^lTTlf IdaV* OF 
FFSBIIARY, JW9. on the premUeea pomber 
of tmildltiglots lying on FoariU end Grant sU., 
above Llmeelnnc, hrlorglng to tile city.
The lole ere sltuaM In a plsasenl H'ealthy 
partBf Ifaaelly.ind willbeaoldOn eCredllofS 




BV Ha He cox &CO
QA^IFORNIA, Ite HUlery,
'is:
Great llnpriy DUmaad. Thackeoy.
Cesllet In the .Air, ^ , Mre. Gore.
Angela Lnamorc, ortho life of e bcenly. 
Kaic Clsrlndcn or Nlcrillneniy I-, the wild- 
erncss. By Bennett.
Mery Barton, Stale of Menchttler life. 
Nemain of e Pliyslelea. IW Dumde. 
Doke and Coo .in. nte Gray.
MedlcelSlndrutla Enrope, Fiesee.
Grebain's Ms'. >etoe for February.
Women of the UoTolulioB, Mf^EllU.
Orelote of France, tolwn.
Leclurea on Shakeapearo, Kodaon.
Fuwer ofthe Polpit, Spring.
Weshlegton Rhd Oeaeials, Headleysa'-ir"-'' w„„™
Military Art eud Science, llellock.
Modem Infidelity, Sehuueekrr.
Dr^Durbtu'eObwrbeUbnila the Enel eud
Alptaud*the Rhino by tfeadly-
Notifek! to LMiBber MerctaatatH, a
hpllE nndersi^SySmh*o“^'by ilio temele- 
1 ty rrdtters, wi I reeelveprdposale hnlU the
hhmber of tedar Fosls, not less then 9>>i 
long, end of snfiicleot siie, a suitable nun 
4f VVsInut relle. not lese then 8}^ tael long 
; lese then 4 inches square, end a sufficient queii-
For Sale. .•....... le mica, lor ineencio. inds coutalninf eboid
to be Isli oi) any veeant land In llie Uni'r r> : T!'J" “roni'trucUM -.f liie*taner°*Vhe'bhl^or
®'f"'. 1 •*'*'’* O® j furnishing e«hd«r!ptlou of meteTlabwid for
' Job.*' *" *** EN,'"
N. D. HUNTER.XSardu-arm! nardwar«!!WE are now receiving end djleii'ng
3^,will (Jupliri.te any East- 
, era mu. with the addition 
ofeerriuge.
Sclesor>anl Rutora;
Silver. Drilanlu uii.j Iron Ssoons; 
l.eck*. I.un:iws. tlidu. Butts end Sere«-e; 
I.OB. 'I'ruce. Drrsilt. Bobk. Halter. Usg und 
'ifrh Chsh,s; Tochs, Bredi ahd Bpereblee; 
Cnudirsticlis,Smllfere. &Gi 
Hur*.' Ci<r.<s, Corry Combs, ntid Bmtbesr 
Mshoffsiiv knob'SHd Curtain PJnh;
IlrsKS and' Bidl-MMol Kettles. Coifiie At Ills; 
Axes, flstclwts, Hsrnmm. *e., &c., 4tc. 
To t-utlcll«rp.
' W'c are vecIvinB sii oddlUon to our Sloek of 
Suddlvry thi.l mniiut 1ioexoelli-.|, nnd e'ill sell as 
lew i.s Cun h> found West ofthe iriDunlains.— 
all uiiJ tee. COBUHN & REEDER.
To Cai-p nii-rsl
Wo have now uu enllro SlO"k of Tools of 
pery uear.lpilon, end will eel as
’^ysvAlle, Feb. 12. ’4S.
QioeaWea! droebHtall droecriaaitt 
MONET! MONEY!! MOS’EY!!! 
YVF.IibtA iTctlrod within the Ixsl ten devs.o 
V1 lorge end well sel.^teJ Sloek of Grole'ries, 
end l. 'V-deb tniined to Veiilise from qnsh sales 
some to U.UOn wUhlu lire neki Month.— 
'IhosT Wishii'g good hirgeliis. for cesli, uUldo 
w..llloe-II npeu vs. B. F. TH0M.A9 cc CO.
We wi:| psv c.ubfer ail geod sDnii.le-tlelei 
or,ro«i\trv pradljco. B. Fi T. fc "O.
UqVOi.S. and wii. give ■trlctatteuUon 
lb atiy buaiueaa cniruaUd ;ohls care.
, tlioso who owe tlio Isto firm of Culler & 
Gmyi by not*, or otherwise, which It due, will 
confer h great favor by making psym-nt atthetr
ear IratcenVeBleoce.
. HAMILTON GRAY. 
S'd'coraadr to Cutter 4; Crs
) Iraga prilnd 
l tl nls VVhiskv.sa 
, . 3 9
aanic; 100 do rectified at 15c. Of Sugar, 
aale of 10 hhds !uW fair at 4i«; 10 tin at 
6c. Or&IoIasaca.ulcoffiSObhlealSSc; 
160 do fm landing ut S'Jc.
morning l.iiie, rnrcrediiceil!
From Flemingtburg to MaystH/ti
n^ettouM 4* 4 o.a
IT ATE eommenced rannilig a ttofnlag line 
U between the dbdVe polats, for Ihepurpue of 
aoDveylng irMlengera to and from the Fackel 
Boats, at th>. ttauurT mement.
J. Htoatooca, one of the firm, ie prapafedi 
BiFieiriBgibHrf, W lecoiDiDoitala all Iraveilrra 
with Horaea and Carriages to go to any patl of 
the Stale, at roateoabla prices, and to kM6 hoH 
aeti wblch may bt left with him, U the beat 
B^^^d at the lowest prlcea
mVeifoM JatkBon^
tlAVinGanrehtsed the Livery Stable of Mr. 
ilRaberi(foeper, on Second street, inMaye- 
vlllaiarafitUngup the tams in good order, and 
wonld feapecltnlly aollcll a ahare of the public 
.patnatge. They will kMp boraet cnaa rea- 
•ottahle tarras sa any, Stable In the place, and 
wiU endeavor to keep aa good Saddle and Har-
F. M. WEEDON,
is^ THOS. JACKSON.
ITThmat Jackaoa allll continaea to earfg 





A MADDOX retpeelfully annonneea tn b
A. trleadatadttaepubiid, thatbahnarenoi 
ad from his old aland to hit now direa alory firi 
preof brick aton. on Wall street, near the lov 
or tandlng, wbeia ha la prrparad le rteriv 
ataR, and forward ooanr deacrtallon of pfodui 
ud mercbaadlaa, and to tali alf asrla of Gree 
•let at the lowed market prtoaa. Hla friaada, 
aad til etben.bavt» battneta lahtallae, no
I
njiOClFBlEa! GBOCJ»lE6:l
iOO B.A'tS Prime RlnCoffi.*:
&h H<it •• N. 1). Siigtrt
thnuii N. O. Molaaseei 
{,') l!f do do.
10 BU Golcen Syrup;
»Qr db °o.
35 Bbla 1 and 9 Maekeltl;
30 f f do do:
IS Or no I. do.
20 Boxes M. R. Raislna;
20 Qr. do.
25 Boxea Mo. Tobadeb, tUme vaby fiub; 
125 Krgi Nails, assorted sizsi; 




ensuing season of '49 at Maytliclt, Ky. 
Tliis^r’c has Wn purchaaed lu the SUto of
W. Wenm. exprcasly for Uiia ebonlry. He ii 8 
yearn a dark meiiogany bav, without any 
wlille hairs; 15j.4 lUndi lilgli. As to furin. sijTe 
and benuiy of rtiovementliu It unsUt.-atsed west 
of the AUeebany moantalns. Mo eSh trot 15 
It IhleisUmelhanGOrolnutee -ttlioultnllcS IKIeis 
ing. Ferfti
JA8.W. W ,AR. 
WM.DOfili .CKER,
Green and BUok -/aas—Afreshadj^il]
7ir S. PICKET, agent ofthe "ekin tad Cbto 
W . pany, bee just tceeived dm: baa rood;
rieliea of Green Ua.pnl op in ep-.ed packs|
ofqoarteni. halttat end pounds. 
YonngHyaon, (strong,]
Sllperlot do (aweetcargo,.'






Fine do vrlcl. flavor.)
Extra da Aeryfragrant,-)
NePlna Ultra. (Impelled to 'order.)
Superior Old Mysbn, [e -irallp,]
Vrry Fine do [ciioiee.l
whiah lie con coufidcntly toeommeiid and of- 
era at low ptloaa. ang 30.
Firdt ran I
count or iiota, to come forward «d settle tutu- 






iylobotqnared.p-ovldod, you brfajii 
without which we will bo aOaUe to pnr- 




Qftedas, Oldoi, ind China Ware.
nOMPRISINC avery vnristv of atyla and 
Lt pattern, to be found la any Weetorn Houae, 




Jan. 29—Eagle copy. Commitlee, Ate.
rpilE firm heretofore. xislliig ondcr the nnina 
i of Culler & Gray U thia dav dissolved by 
idOHial. tonient. All d-bta dno to lha firm are 
to be paid to Hnmllto.i Gray, and all claims 
gainst said firm are to he paid by said Gray, w 
wilt eoDtlnue the baalnune In the eanie honsa 
HENRY CUTTER.
, !!.AM1LT0N OKAY 
Maysville. Dec. 15. '..r
lie, a good neck of cut CKHiKS, IH/TES. 
■i.ul uqV i.
pRnri)>^Ai*s
louse aod Hospital, aceord||ig to a 
:lficstloni agread upon by the siiid 
Tlirv will receive prnpenis for the 
Saturday the lt)(b of February, and
plea and apKlf 
Council. he' 
same uniil l
perseiia desirous of undertaking laid work,
derive all ilio ueecsiiary infennetion oa to the 
plan and the manner of payment upon applica­
tion tn eitlier of Ihb underalgugl.^
M. RYAN.
Feb. 3. E. JENKINS.
ded 14 BfarkataUadt
IWO IS.'Nt^?oS^o7oertoia atari. Ee-
calved direct from New York, waJ^tad geod, 
JNO.B.M'ILVAIN.
intiiam iroHh,
the ensuing aeisbn at of eteble. In Maatneoun-
*’^jajM"4^'.!i"w.“**V."A'cLATB^
.mtyMtU kitafble lYiraf.*
A LL tboss Who hate purEhtaed Lota la ihe 
A new Cetbelerv. aiid vHsh to have Monu- 
ni-Dta. Tombs, orGravoSWilefptll nn.lamam. 
ory ordeparled friendai IvdUld dd *all tocoll at 
thedhove eatabllabment. befotopiiKhaalbseito; 
where; at we are deterthioed feel to bis 8Qldbae 
either id Workmaniblp dr lew pricea, by ady ei- 
Ublishmeni on the Ohio river. Gentlamen. and 
Ladies, give iia a coll and examine our work. 
Feb. S. ’h. KENT t STEWART.
rO Boxea (thriving aa«irted brands







A LL iwroona ninillHg Wajftoni. Dbya, or 
A Carla, wllblnlhe llrolUoffliBCltyof Mnya- T¥T| 
tllle, are herebv notified tiial thby hldkt luvt >1 
the tame lleeniiea. agreeable fb Iho oi ""
,r“^*'s!!!aLSr»'Si.Sf.''
loosis
-city and egontir Bdrithin* in *a wal
dooahare. low tor caalwot ooacrwdll 
to pwictnal cnatooiMa.' B. BBOOER^
A CHy H‘lRrnd'‘!rbn"D“ illbrirlTMUta? a^
ot'poriU Cbariea Pbtater'a Lumber yari, to
Staetiber U now prepared to ta-------* '
who fool disposed , to potroDlxe b
county, by Dotaey K. Stockton aod Benj. llar- 




dfibb—0/1 AfarFvt Slrfttf beluFeit FVoiif and
^ILL conUn^Ttb^’^btito'
TV lulheCoBrUbr Maaoaai 
ili> eounllea; aad ratt>ebUUlIy i
ofhto pfbfttadofa 
l ndthalUrfband-
BOOT ana 8B1*B 8TORE
[At the Slund »/ iT. IT. Is«a«,)
RIarkrtNtteel.
hat flt^ai^ tbb abbve estaUlabffient. and eon* 
tiduM id prbiecuta lUa bnainem ia all its ravi-
stStol to Uie Poblto tbr a UUMt Ibai* of pat.
.§ Y. PAYIMlg
Aittotey * obsmUox at Law.
a AA Y 4ltU bb tVnnd si his office, on Maritet 
itl. etreel, a fow dabW above Uie Beverly
p. u. kAjoR,
ATY®BWaV M lAW,
lirlLL pritoUce to the various Conrta lit 
W to fWWvI, and give hla attanlton 
say biixtoeas which may be confide,! to him to 
any efOie adjoining cBnntica. Office un ^iat 
CUlr street, in the ofl BoBk brpoeita J. Dudley’s. 
febSiv
work In his lino. IIssm
wtrrewre -«■ Trimble,
rioeer Seftt.
\y ILL be kept couAtaiilly bii band, a variety 
VY of frosb eceda. Jusl received, 
lOO BUS prime Clover Seed;
25 do do Tlinolby do; forsalaby 
BISHOP. WELI5 & CO. Fronk Si., 
nMr
Idckv, orSoutliorn lllluota. Office—boaunai 
slorv'of tlie Marshall lleu'W.
Aptil 1». 1848;—kf:____________
J. A. Monroe. 
ATTOP.NBTS-AT-l-AW,
Prauklor 
IXrlLL precllce In th 
▼ Y Scon, Henry. And 
In all the Court* of Frai 
Uuirsireei.riextdO'or t'dK^.
Jannery 19,1848.
(KrJoHN A. MoKRoe. Coinmisiionebror
iheStatesoflndians, Missouri,Tenikeaaee, and 
Uuislana. will take the aekhowiedgtnent of 
! deedaand proof of other wriltogt to be recorded 
dr 0*ed in those Stotes.___________________
S, Ky-
t e couuliea of Owca, 
m erson and Bhelby.aod 
Office on St.
A<4RUi
\ N ERROR wax bade in the Churfal t ban. 
A ufaekayW in Mnvtville. by mv net having 
a norreet liiddel ak tlidl liras. 'Die improve- 
meut will now Le made ou all the Churns sold, 
and the present ones offered Air ksfe by by 
.Agctila, which Improvemenl, IntaMblyprcdncca 
lha Ruiicrlnftbni tour to eight mlnatn Wilb- 
out failure.
Those Who have' the Chdh>h and they db ilot 
perform os 1 tceommcncl them, can eltributo liie 
fault lo this mistake, and reinedv Iho Beater at 
my expense. Several huiidnd Cfaunls liaVe 
bean void that are propeHy made, and not one 
hU boehojeethd to—toy frieadi will please ii.- 
dulge nic until I remeJv thle error, and they 
will ffnd this grcsi luvcutloo to txeell .11 oUiCre 
kuown. W. 8. RAND. raorsiKTOh
for Colver'e Patent Cohnlvd BssUk CbUrii. 
Feb:I,lM9.
•Waifariilc 4*
r EE. DaYiS 4.C0.. »amd annhhnreto Hie 
JjcIUzensdf Mavsvlile and FlenitogsInlTg, as 
well aa the travelling pnhllo geoerallh that they 
afe liow rUuiiliig n Dally line cf splendid four- 
horde Omitibudi-s between the twd placet, for 
tile accommbJiiiitin Uf all Id-ho may dexlra to 
travel from diie poink lb Ibe other; and they talll 
pe uiantUulfur a liberal slum or piluiv paijUn
Tfrrtrnli nt$d Dr^WrlHreii.
I,cnvea Fiemlnrtbnrg every morning ak 7 
c'clock. and arrives at MavsVtlle at 9>k. A. 6f., 
In time for the Cincinnati 'Packeta.
Uavo MayavUio ererv eveblogaa aden aa Uie 
Paokeusrrlve, und reach Flemlogaborg the dome 
night. Tlie lowest rates of fsre will bs bluU^^toV
EMERY WHITASXIR,
AVTOKWaV .LT? (LAW,
TtrtLL pracltos^dw totl’ie (touHsof Mason, 
IV and willaltaudstrislly loall busiii«aa con- 
Ided tohtm In all cases, when rMuirod, he 
will have the asslstailce of Ifbikv WsLika, E*.,
rllont*.
>r Uis best. Every eosti 
tb of hit money, and n
nalyle, qoalily, and to rxica.
A T.W^?.MWi^nUure«!d Furnish- 
A« tog Wurertwms, Wall aitecL keeps an
Cincinnati Packeta!
T MaaLraa'^S^™®m”
innati andPorlsmoutheach day atlfi Clock, M-,
Theseboata toe uLurpaised to speed and ae- 
ommodalloni by any others on the Wastarn 
;utara,und willufford topstaohareachingMs^-
“r'S
:l on the new plan of eoinblalngthe taolstad. . ■ ^__tiisl, pn*l,v.oetive principles of medicine, I 
apian wbleli Isfoundto give 
crlulnly of remodlul 'ffect far
knoare those wn to be most relied on 
lief of pulmonary dtapase. vte: Mor- 
inarine, Emerlne, Tort, Ox,An-
tlm, ol Pot., Hydrooyanic Acid, Sacchari 
Spt. and Aqiio; coiflbined so ns perfectly to 
sift the action of linie; and affording to phyoi- 
inpound of/-« per7iiowT,f hydrocynn- 





cod okber Medlcai Joarnals, and also snhmitW
1
.haabecnpubliahedintbls 
i l c-ar  






THE Snbicriber is now opening 
a lar.o and fresh sdpply of Walcb- 
oiabd jewelry, consisting in purtof the follow-
luld and Silver patent lever, diiplox, laplne, 
verUcal aacapemenl 7Vdt£lles.and o ll ni
Gold guard, fob and vest Clialhs; Seals and 
Ke\-s;GoldSpectal:letrorLudi. ' “ '
Splendid euadielkd poiutlng 
lll,r.d«„d/fubvF'’l!'-'
_____  . „ Breast Pins; J^io-
, ,r.d cd Uuht, our* Hi.w. o.,rf F-„-.
Gold and Silver Sleeve and Waist Buckles; a 
large ahd ipagniheeRt aadriifleul of BaluJsnT 
Pins and Ear Rings.
Diamond pointed Cold Peue, with and with- 
ant boldon, a large supply by the beat tnakera.
Silver ComU; Coral Necklaces, Sa., he.
My slock is now large, more compicU, per­
haps; tlion any ever effbi^ before to this city; 
aad as I dm tosOlvsd to sell at the lowest possi­
ble advance above Eastern eoat, hoplnh thereby 
to keep st home much of Ibl tfide which here­
tofore hne gone lo CiBtiiinsli and other lirgo 
ellM, I Irnet all lo wiwt of WsTcilbs and JtW- 
U.av Will call nnd examiua n,y atock before pur-
ebaslag etoewhera. J. 0. BOYD.
MaysvUle, Feb. 3, 49.
Lkn^kod Town PWjJorty To» Sale.
T Wlsli Meet! my rARR], adjoining Clays. 
1 vtllS Kv.,0eaiatoirigabont27ilAc«s, Iffilof 
which ia cleared and under fenee. There ere 
taVera) good Btill-bouu aeuta on Uic land, and 
plenty ef wood and limber. It ta the same I ami 
formerly owned by John Wl.itahead, deo'd.
1 also with to BSli my Property iO tlio Town
.JCltchen,4.. .. 
tog to buy will do well to call and eramine the 
property, and know the terms, which iHII ha 
made easy. ^ N. R. WIUTEHEAD.
Jan. 30. 'dS.-Clig Eagle |3.
3 tierces fresh Rice, 
fi bbla cfhsiiej and powdered ) vgv, 
30 ■■ I’letiUlton MoIosm,
lo^/do Golden Byrapf”'
20 boies freah Retain..
..... .
Ttrs* KnUFtsmr
JOHN D. STILLWELL. 
CitTMilIf, V'blf. jiht 1649.
Sondries.
BW^!. I-oaf .Sugar nm-lNo'd;
4(J 3 Tk-rces Fresh itidai 
Jl) Bugs Fepper;
5 Bbis, Crushed Silgaf;
3 Du Powderod dor'
5 Db Refiiled du;
ItO Bush. Clover seed;
30 Dos. Piiioted BuekeU;
St) Do Bed Curd.;
Just received end for sate vfrv l»w fiv 
Feb. 10. ARTUS, METCALFE’dc Co.
,f[onthly BuUetiH, A'o. 19.
nary IrliimDhs of tli< 
fullowlug




ipiny devdta andlbar 





____ in PtolapauB Uterl(fa|.
ling of the wviiib)and In all other btoiliM an,
urinary dlaeaaei.
Ita specific action ta immediata and certain 
npootlw Btarine abdominal moseleq trad llgn- 
manta; rvstoring them U ad Kekltbhil a atato as 
those of childhood or of vooth, Bupporlers.
l77Sp;iST£;S.rfiy!:.t:ti.
nets consequent upon ihb diffieultv named arr 
reitloved. PallanU trho ha^e usiuLlhe medi- 
innol anfficlvnliy express their gratitudecine esDii
tortile re,.-----^---------
Tile article has reqeived iiie ehbomtoni 
patrOuge of s«ii» o( tlie eldest ahd ableat 
medical taeuity. One In particular ('l f
the enrea it performs 
than Aiy thing elf« be jnaratliem to.—
been within hid own knowledge perfectly and 
speedily cured.
Pile OitameHti
is Wamiiie'l to cure, ho ihatier hew exlfei 
liie case. A surgical oacralion for, the p)1 
may be entirely avoided bv fla use. The altr.. 
tlau of Iho inedical faculty b especfally called to 
it. Hit does not cure, tlio money will be I*- 
alanllv refunded. Bui sneh a contingency hsa 
r'beea kflovfn. (CTThe firstesdr b
ID of it is yet In
edWari‘ ED ARD BARTO^.Sec’y.
Fox SALE sv J. w. Jchiislou 4. Co.^ Mat lyille. 
Ky.; WoodfcSinglolonJfelena.Ry.; II, Burr. 
Flemingsborg; J.M. Todd. P. M.iTancsburg;
son; S. Dimrnltl, Loulu, Lawreneecounty.
«T The General Agent tor Koatueky Is A. 
Gasv. Fostor'a luuilng. to wh6marp1f»tfims
'"•^'^Slf^Ro'fe'feflecrattop.
Niew Tctk. November, '-MS.
ISOO
A rreten.
boat American Wood Screws 
. _ whicb we affitf oni cnRoiatn at ohr 
^^^iow prices. 4^ RgEpER.
184
Roone nVliilBS Store, Mo. 1.
SiMON MEYEti U, as dsoal, oa hand with a
bf bhauliful blbkhlng. and soon will Lavemore; 
Ills areorUnehtembrM all things to the troilk; 
Which be taarianb tofll.di>a likhwliv well Inildei 
Hi- has Coats bfall colors, all patlsmii, all hiake*. 
tVhich ha eells alall prices; tuid they go like
His cloaks, ve^ and iianls ere gdbd aa the bapi. 
And Ibe tonll Is not his if folks do no) go dketa'd; 
Blilrts, ctovaU ahil bcsblUs; be Keepi slibays on
Witli a ilinotofid d retorar; wliieh yau'll under-
So Ahvil yen.vrant ilreumg, as most people do, 
Jiist/>n}M*>i at the Noon', and take a fair view;
In abort, Jie’a detorpiined, wiliioiil aiiy boUier, 
To sell off Uidke EloUiiiig. a) soihi. price or other; 
So, If a greak bargiiln yoll wiaii ia obtain, 
Jiistgtve hlmdcall, and you'll suneaU a^in. 




by Mwl'tobl College, Colambus, Ohio; Bowdeln 
Medical College, Briinawlck. Ma.! Vermont 
Celled of Medicine, CastTeton, VI.; Geneva, 
N. Y., and also in mannscripl to a large part ef 
thomcdlul fucolly of the UDlCed StaUs. 
Theattentldn of pfaclitioncn ta tespeclfuDy 
ilidtad to Ihtaptopantion.eDd Ills eonfideDtip 
dleved it will commend itseif to their favor and 
confiden-.e, having been found an lovaluablo 
I trantloglbe most ohatinau aawell os
Prepared by James C 
Sold bv DruntaUand 
In the Northern, Mlddli 
lira Bril
ra . Ayer, Lowell, Masi.
. ..ihe . i le, andSenthen Statee, 
_ llisb American Prevlnoei, and Id some ef 
the independent Repabiics of Sonlii America 
N. Grimes, Marcellui. Agent for the State of 
New York aad Ohio'. For aole by
J. W. JOHNSTON, D»«8gtal. 
Mayavilla, Dec. 18.1648-dCm^-^
Lewis CbLuna. G- W^itarmtosn.
~~ C^ILlVs '
bealrrs in Hooks, Paper, Sfaiioncrv ami
Funcj/ Ariicles^ West side O) 
Sulton Si., near the River, 
AVSVJ...................
Stillwall & Co., owning tlw MayavUIe 
Afill, H Ibis day diaaiilrod. Henry Cntti 
tognuirhetod the Intatcakhr Wm. StUlwi
B. W. Wood that of Chrtallaa ShnIU, al_____
due tiM lulo firm hf Wm. Slilwell h Co., and alt 
cliinisiipIhRi it, tdbe recelvedaud paid by dur 





Sloywfu*. PIH JanaarJ, 1849; -w .
MaanHitle Cet/oHJlfiU,
fFHE ttOdersIgned have this day formed a co- 











Maysvina, Jan. 8, IMS.-^jonlVif.]
t/cf Per
jfe| Aderimhle^tony^en« tor 
Lto 38 (ret frant.* 143“«toep.“n Vhtob is j go^.?.ksr.s«i.« st.
(.remises, and the some will he sdld low, tor 
CASH IN U.AND. as the owner is oaxieoi to
JO V jiFtixa, AX.
T EWfS COLLINS having disposed of a rart 
1j of bis. Book Store to bis eou-to-law, GEO. 
5V. BLATTERMAN, the buslneas will herosf- 
tor tie cbiidhcisd uuder the firm of Colliux h 
Blalterlnan. 'Die cenier partner har recenlly 
retubed from aNoiiberaond EasUrn tour, dur­
ing which be attended the unusually large salee 
of Beoke, P^er, Statiunerv, and fancy Artl- 
clea, al the TVidk 8jle« In'Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia.. Uirge parehaass were roads 
at these sales, ua well oa at Ibe best Ifonaae, for
■nicy Bre^n®d,*?ou"queut^to offer to Mer­
chants, Teachers, and others, an extensive if- 
abrlment of School. Theological, Law, Medical,
“V3 “ief “sa;:
Miisic and Mnstaal InslrumenU, as low rj they 
can b* pnrcKitod.torcuh, oi on Ume to paw 
tual enstomers. Tliearid|iltaliinenl burer*. ' 
ly been entarged and the fedlllieo for doing . 
stoeaa greatly inereassd; therefore, they invt 
pumhareri to vail and examine their itoek an ’ 
prices. [Not. 1,1848.]
PASTINGS—8pt» II I carilngajoal reostve 
T B. H’1LY\1N.
QACRED MOUNTAINB—A cbeqi ediUon of 
O this pumlar wsrk. Jut Deceived and tor «la 
by [dee 14] COLLINS h BLATTERHAN.
fUUTION.—I cauUon all peiueno net to 
U m^e any aeeoanto igalaot mo witbeni my
gg BUa. Old Bou^^Whiskoy, froB 2 to 7 
iMILTON GRAY.




* T ttxW »ff, and the ewnere can nveeaad to malta 
esan 'h*i |"^.;a;*nW immediately. TbC anbaeribers
Jan. 95.9 i. d. _________ __
R*ni«val,
ipHE undersigned box re-novtti blx Txlloring 
1 Mtal>UihmenitoNo.ft4. Front xtroet.two
doeraeMt
to executo
X. X. Bpiaaia 4k i. ¥,
ilPorrf)]!! a^bmfsriiuuts.
J.liO0d (
SAHTAl^-'S uyioy MAGAZINE 
Of LtTURATftlB ISD AbT, l.>3 .Uu. 1P »*. 
,Vri. C. .M. K-ri!.wdi; p.: . J. S. Hart, EdU.
EIGUTY Pages of Itticr press on new 
typo and extra Ctio paper, llirec superb 
Klcz20li.no (;n>beIlisl»h-.Bnt.i. .mJ eight 
e'.lior varied llkibirniiv;-.*, and contribn- 
tioiis from the pans of !)>c foUoiving tuN 
ented .•lailio;.'*: Ror. .Mborl Pareea, Prof. 
JameaIth.wJs..MiMElizaL. Sproa-. Mrs. 
L. H. ripournev. Mrs. E. F. Elb!, -Mrs 
E. C. Kinnov. \\\ []. C. •lesn.rr, .lulu 
Nnnl, Prof. Jami.> Lynd. .^l■cu6!ine Pug- 
buiiO.Rov. G. W. I’Hnhtmp, D D.. Hon- 
- T. Tuckem:uo. Mrs. Fr
p’od. Gcorco H. IJokcr, Rev. John Torld.
------------- v’l.Morv Smith John
H. Rand, Mrs. C. R.?i,d! .Mfrud B. Sirr
I. Georpe
.......... Jowpli R.
Chaii'iler. Mrs. F. P. M. Broiliorson. Prof.
Townscnii. Charles J.
. Biirloiph, C. H. AVilry,
The public are .already 
Union Miigazii ' di.atigod resident
as well as rbangt 
licaiion of Dceeniber niimacr, IHlb.
iPBrefen a^fccrtfrcmtnis.
Older. No letters uiVcn frum the post 
□Oico unless the postage is paid.
Address JOHN SAHTAI.'I & Co. 
Third Mrcct, opposite ItlerchanlB' £z* 
chtingj.
Phiindolphia, neo. JC, ’43.
Book.
JA^'UAnY. 1845).
Edited by Sarah J. Halo. Grace Greo) 
wood, ai I L. A. Gutley.
AS it U the ohjoct of every one to gel 
-------- money, and tor - •
icbase of a: riicb beauty a 
perhaps it would to well foi 
:.c public loses Codti/'s Jenuary No. 
iliieh will Us ready in u fow days, before
.i^oveffla aibmiBeiHcnf,i.
fcS'rd-cr.tirjt
willliarc anv effect on; U« i. 
.formation ot Tuln-rcin < 
BJoml.ln the
ondlbi>®fl"bl
not ^.retenJeJ .. 
iho f!<--...
IT'S-™,
t!rucP,tohr B*j...o<Jyaiid poiiUlvo cure; wlido 
ive Coj.T.uiji|.11on fhj.....................only saUieu*M’
CowgtiB. CoUU, Ast!>niii.&<-..
olmool insionily r.'JIcv«ly Ilia wumnli ii 
iimthroiigliont llir By«tten, amibv iiii n.Biul
ful cfncarv 
phlegm, «,rSs'ic;;=s
■rilo to any c 




L-ad of it ceil
£: Sloanaker having purchased 
lonncr proprietors, und transfer-of ihi
red i's place of p’uUiention from New 
A'ork to Pbiludelphia. In addition, also, 
to tbs services of Mrs. KianAXP. who 
will ccutimic, os hcrelofore, to contribute 
toits pages, the prnprietofs have engogctl,
Uabt. of Pbilariolphiii. ’ * " ’ , ’
It is confidently believed Ih.-U Iho 
patrons of the .Magazine will fmd signs of 
improwncnt, os well as change, Us px- 
ternal appearance is improved. Fbr evi­
dence of this, the render need only look 
for hinis-iir. In the picioriiil department,
• ■ iv fearlessly chal-
lerge icomparison with any of iis
i respect to the Literary character 
the Magazine, it wilt bo the
t will ha bovciiil doiibt ilio' 
a magtizine ever published, 
lOt begot up for *t instea  
rJf.M the publisher should iiave an im- ] .. ti,„ k.
iipiisc drcultiilon. I ihiV Ji»,
ARTICLES BT r-B MOST APPROVED (C^autr-r.iii pn,r 
Literary writers of the day will grace the '? Inq'iirc for ‘'il 
'=
PHfeEMBELUS.IIMENTS.AnERlCn ^ouniarftltwhichkft.i




. . ..far»i:?cri 
..........medical agral.
Tin- nnrah»r of crrllficalri rrrHred from It 
'land, and ct«onIiere. who luv 
by Haslhigi- Nauiith 
131, but waat of ipacmS' ..., . a. h«i' hern vrry ’tomiielvlhelr omlrrio
<.'f«— UioH for 
■rfcc Amorienn Contfiicnt.





IN comtni-in >y TUE 23D rOL. the tveniy-sccond
ocknowlcdge li.e confir-mnccof n liberal 





li i( is our endeavor 
ivo oiiterbd
tensive t jihgomeius for a grea._____
of novel and inte.-o»liiig miittcr, that will 
add lolheouraciioiiuiidvalucof ibonew 
volurne.
The now Vmar will be marked by 
tciiiiig jirwiilcnliij elections, 
nstaiicrs of more erovo
mjiouna Syrup of
best klcz ii t ng ve  in the eounlry- 
d by Tuc
. . . _ of Lino. Stipple 
Mczzoiinto, containing four distinct
!2 difforcniktndam ligr.iVings ahd patterns bf 2:
r Flow’ers. ,
DECIDEDLY TBE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A bcauiiAil Colored Flower Plato, de­
signed by Tucltor and engraved by 
At urdcll.
.Alodel Coitagca, engraved on steel and
■of all concerned i 






Fashion Plate, colored, 
i a lino and stipple on-
best writers Iha^ l 
The proprietors buve already entered 
icles'fi
cry writor of distint ilmost
Uatcs,of which they oflltr what they claim 




ctable ‘•first fru’ils, 
i er.
special feature fur the pr 
will be the publication of 
nal Novel, iho niaiiuscript of wli
been piirdiasod for the purp'we. Tin 
publication of this novel will conimetiCe 
lu the third number, nnd nitl ht na case 
b« exUn'ltd Utlo the succeeding year, even 
although a largo number of uxtra pages 
have to l>c printetl to bring II to a condu- 
sioa before the close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new fick!. DOLL.AR
r is Riz,” one of the Ameriei 
cnaracterisiics desired hv Crofflna.
Engmved Cover. •• thn Reasons, 
ooniaii
"Si:;',!
|hp^wri”, n slBnaUiM 
i  Ik ff'ictiv. ^
J. At’. JOfLVSTON.
irEMiA-
E.ARLy, RCDMON & Cai' 
Blue Mch, Kichnlaa Couiitv,
.‘vcr ocrurrud in our nalioiml liisiorv. It 
s thoreforu of the highest consort'ucnce 
lint the gr. at questions Athteh shake ilio 
inioM to i:s centre, should bo discussed 
,viih culmiiciis. laboriously invcsligateJ 
in J clearly unJcrslood. At'liiictbeDcm-
.rdiSiSr"'”'’''"”''''"’nl divisions Ihrr.iigb the veby success 
tvliIcU has caused il to triumph in the 
vindication of old issues until nc'v onus 
Imvo Iwcomu necessnry, the greet demo-
joiikc.s,vvK“'‘-“>'
P«ri«, Boiirhoa County. Ky. 
J.H. JiARVIN. ^ 
Se 8_Ag.n for At>cnlei.B.
i)g four distinct engravings.
: printed soperatelyon tinted pn-
THIS GREAT A OLOKIODS UNION
I ifir gcii.Ti.1 ndopllon in Uw puhlie Uuspiinls 
IAAhalal.ii.SKlnglhUwo.il' ly to Ihc poor, anti
of the nation beats 
Aviib a noble putrluUsm, and swells in an 
honest satisfaction nl the rising glories 
of f.iir western RinpTe, the foimcb-tii 
of which arc only now being laid, » 
well il bccomna us lo proceed dispussi 
Btelv and iiiiduratan.Jingly in the wi 
coir.miiicd to us. .•\lth,.ULd.
goofea anfl Sfatfmrrs.
30 do Farmers’ do’i Jatt
roectvedsndfrrsainlow. by 
aov IS COLLJ NS i bL.qTTERilA
J|ARVBA?oW«'f8;torL.U..„
nt nod for solo hy 
t BLATTERMAJ
iGl'-Ingiii UolUmauJCcotoofony numbed 




bavmg become Mumveraally knowiX'* 
ing the past period of lia cxisletiw (i 
seems to bo nlnroslueeless, atpresent.m 
enter into any detail of its leadi^p* 
lures, or Hint its conductors should malm 
anv new p/edge* to iho public, by tvay of
indur.'lntr ihr Ttnm,^v«.t..uclng the Democratic party tj rally to 
: support.
. -----, that hundreds arnt
Ihoustutd, Ofthepcople ofKeatucky.S 
other Western biuips, have never yet had 
o),portunliy of subscribing foi it, ih* 
’ ..... .. CfnAo ‘V the conclusion
*■ jan“9" COLLINS A BLATTERMAN. whoT/hu^iS U ioy*'r5l, wd|
'0 to indul ■^ ^ TflIE «LOBI
.2 Cengresjmnaf, Agricu/lv 
ererv i\>wsn«it«i
to Cnngressinnnl Clohn 
V ri'blicntion. To deserve 
which Congress b.is juoor- 
i of its del.aies.in ro- 
tilio Globe the otncinl
use every possible «
drd to tlicir repoi 
igand makii
register, they intend to add -prompliu 
lowhatev.,-r merit has bitbcrlo rnrr.-m 
dt-d thr. work. They vU ,-uDlisii u Daily I 
Ck-be. to record the proceedings ond de'- bold. 
hati»as they uocur; and a Congressional nttvn 
Gloltoponothcully,as heretofore, embody.
the ' tnisc ft Congress seporato ftorr 
company them in the daily"print. *To fiTi
value meriis,aud which should bo extend- 
higli-miudcd, a liberal, and
fhe paper has now been iu ciisience 
two years and fee and, noli
••thousand
3^;
.parate aud disunct engravings i 
brides some twenty others.
" 'ivC'rou" eharoelVr!■Ills niu Viyoroiisly rM.ort.'d to' 
i of Its symptoms wrrs percclvsd. 
'15-vrr. nf onInllaiiiinuloty, 
■'Utiibsfouiiilrqiial-
“S-lof American traditions, c-ntirel; cd by Irving. Coopor, or any of our wri- \ read: 
ters of bisiorioal fiction. The scene of] kals 
n Norili Carolina, just prioi
** Crotchet AA’ork for Ladies, With engra-
^ucstrioiiisini du., do., do.
Health and Bwiuty, do., do., do.
Collage Funiituro. do., do., do.
This No. may be fal 
12 se t i
steel, c.sjJe ;nc _ _____
TERMS:—Single No.’25cents. Fno di
Copies for Onp DJIar, or Five C.mi-8 of 1 t»r““ of ItoR an' nit^einl is enable of 
mth. SI. idoInB more foo<ii or whoso use wouU toad
Three Dollars, wc will «end the | ^
itu,mngmorcrea'i-Rg;rfireoUons. si 25 cents per bo*, by H. C. Turc- 
ihly. and the LADY’S i me... Jlaymille; T.M.Ws. AV. drane.Hiiubl 
IPAPER,. publi .bed I ?• So­
us from liin crests
behold r>ur deeds,” ibousands yci to cOme 
swarming the inicrvening vnllicj, will 
tbrong Iho Rocky Mountains, the Alio- 
Sbanics nnd the Cordiliems, all looking 
bark to ettrs- nr I.Uss iho tVansiiolions of 
1840. A fuirful responsibility ru..ilsupon 
the democracy of the pa-sent gci 
and that they will, as ever, discltargo it 
riiiihfiilly, ihtTfi can bo no doubt. The
: Au.l Ship
..
earn, small pox, mensle*. srarlol fi-vrr. 
the of children would l.e offuli*
;:L;;t‘hThTpX.r:;:,,!::'_____




.irons of the Review will lie exerted wiili 
I full sense of ilic imporlunco of the 
nuao, and we doubt not will bevigoroos- 
y^respended toby our subscribers.
'rtie nt-custometl fenliircs of the Re- 
icw will be continued, including PoR- 
R*ITS and UlOCBAPlIlES of ^«»TI^RC1^,H. 
n DEr-iooBSTa, men w hose patriotic prin- 
iplcs and steadiness of principle have 
,'on the confidence of tbu people.
AA’c liaVc tb remind ou r rc.idors that the 
jw •jsrind on which wo furuish the Rc- 
iew iri.'ikebii indispensable, that the pay- 
of the subscriptions should be in
volution, and ii
tung fictitious
a month, which contains
y of the ilirot)dollar jlcrfod- 
, making throe ptiblica- 
subscriber
ag as an  
of Ibe day.
the prefers tlio fulluwing splendid engravings 
Dollar NewspapU', (al-! Lady’s ',
,------,,h wo would notadvise it. as eugi
lingtlio oarlyscitk-meiuof thrCaroliniui, vinga cannot bu sent through the mail 
which, if we mistake not, will give a :iow without being crushed ftr erased,) we




Newell, Fanny Fore 
Mrs. Siuwart, Mrs. Ami 11. Jud«
aspect  t t ri  
The writer, klr. \A' .,
uted a short talc to our present numbei 
is a native of North Carolina, and has and Mrs. E. B. DwighVanTth7plate«^^^ 
traversed carefully all that port of the Christ AA'cepiiig over Jerusalem, 
country which bo has made the scene of Opening of the Sepulchre. Delivc 
his story, for the purpofo of giving Iho of St. Peter, ami 7,,o Rebuke, 
greater fidelity and uccumey to his do- forred to the newspaper or plalci 
scriptions. AVjihoul violating any of liia send Miss Leslie's novel of Ameli. 
socrols.wcmnyvomurototcllbisraadors any three of Mri Grey’aor .Mies Pick- 
in advance, that ho has thrown an mlor- eri'ug’s popular novels. 
e8t{8omethinglikolhatwitli wliichgenius For Five Dollars, w# will deud two 
has invested the abode of the Knicker- copies of the Lady’s Book and asot tjfthe 
bock‘!rs)ovcrevcn the “Dismal Swamp,” plates tn each subscriber, 
ond that not less dismal lino ofs&ndy,; For Ten Dollars, We Will send five 
•borless sea bcacli, which stretches for copies of the Lodv’s Book,








afier be addressed to the ....... ............. ..
iho Dirmucrniic Review, 170 Broadway 
TIIOS. PRENTICE KErPEL. 
Edilar Democratic Reeiete.
CHEAT I.WEN. I(!N.
Colver’w Patent ICottiry Coiicnre
BEATEK CHEKA:
M'a'o'''*' fresh milk lu 5 to
ib’jAtokM MORE and BETTER IIUTTER,
III Ir-s lime, out of the asm* quantity of milk or
ForccrtificslM »n<i h^fi-renccl seolTandhllls. r i^\‘lircVrncrpmpTrly7aTO^^
r.“‘r.“" "" "““"'""“J- ''-h. Turcmoii.^whS?: / I.iv™ oviIf lhi cd, return II 
I’stex—.“i
dfemotal.
MV friends and the piibiiearo inform-
---------llWer
jte., l^rsm Trout to Second slreol, one door b
sheet of the daily newspaper, 
guc J to gather the news Irom all quar­
ters. and coinpleie the contest bvdruwinc 
Irom every source that may beof most iii- 
leresi among literary novelties, and of 
Iho grcaiest utility in scientific and pr«c 
iicai work on agricu'ture. For maleriai, 
tlio leading journals und periodicals of 
Frence am. Great Britain,trealingofsurdi 
subjects, will bcconsiilied.and, it is hoperl, 
advanti'gopusly used. Original esfoys, 
especially on topics connected with agri- 
''■■'••ire, will be obtained from lit 
hi-.-nedonlig f.-  nnd pracucal
Th^GICbc, 
vehicle of iuforniai
Ollier respects, will bo under.... . 





bo paixtrwill' bo under the 
uTieni of John C. Rives. Tin 
iro familiar with Blair & Rivc.saj 
,nnMled with the jirrsa In introdi 
the concern. icing qi they laMr. P'lekcll as one of ttio , they
wdi bo allowed to say a few wordsof him. 
Ho IS a gentleman fnvCrnblv known to the 
govemmom, for the talmi and jiidoemei 
tvbichdisiinpishcd hie diplomatic service 
the mission to Qi
iro recoiilly when churg d’ af- 
fainitorcru. From liis pen mainly the
Globe will derive thosftcciionannd 
Inlious from French journals, the com 
ihcin. anf ibe other literary nr- 
ich will be found amongits chieflidos. J
ctions.
1 he Globe will be published dally du- 
nng the session of Congreat. and weekly 
the balance of the year; and will uudemo
n.ageatui Wharea
hundreds of miles south of Capo Fcai.
Another feature will br a series of Sto­
ries by Prof. AiDE-s, of AA’illininston, 
Mati.«., illustrating the times of the early 
Puritans.
Rov. John Todd, D. D.. of Pitisficldj 
.Mass., will contribute Now England Le­
gends, of which “Tomo of the AVild 




suitable for Parto'r OrnameDts, In 
engraved at on expense of mn 
SlOUO, and -re olfored as Premi 
connection with the Magazine. The 
price of either nicture is of ilsolf
A large vhute-length Pnrlrait of Gen.
of the Bookset of platesito each, and a copy l 
person Binding the dub.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies o 
the Book and a sot of ploies ic i.di sub 
scriber, and a copy of the Bo, . to lit, 
person sending the club.
CLUB RING WiTH THE t^£S- 
TERN COiVr/A’EiVr.
One copy of the Magneine and One 
copy of the AA'cstern Coniihcni, for four
One of the Magazine, and Two of thi 
Continent for five dollars.
Three copies of the Magar: .c.and fou 
'’ontir-- ^ •” -
horse, Old AVhilty. Engraved on steel, 
B Mozzoiiiito, by J. Sartaln, from Daguer­
reotypes taken from life expressly forth 
plate. Size of the worktexcluaive of the
largln, 21 by 16 inches.
Group of Porirails of the IFnsAmij. 
ton Fomi/y, including Gen. AVashingtoa, 
Lady AA’ashington. Eleanor 1‘urko Cunis, 
George AVashington Parke C’uslis, ami
AVashiogton's favorite Servant. Engi„ 
ing in Mezzotinto, on steel, by J. Rartaii 
from the original by Savage. Size, c; 
elusive of oiarein, 24 by 16 iachna.
ir Premiums are not from
old «Born out Afagat/n< plates, not worth 
ihepoatwe
ossa with the olfer* of some others. Th- 
proprietors of Surtaiu’s Union Mag.-izine 
Intend in all instances, when a promise ' 
made, toproJuce something uf real n 
and va!--
TEajsa.—One copy of the Magazine 
and ote of the Premiums, as 00
Two copies of thu Magarine, and 
«ne do 6 00
Five copies of the Magazine and 
ono of the Premiuma, and a copy 
of the Magazine extra to the Agent, 10 00 
Single copies, 25 cu.
C^Tham
for Ten Dollera.
Four copies of the Muguzine, ;uid Two 
of the Cominnni for I’cn Doliars: .
Six copies of the Magazin ,. and Nilii 
of the ContiiiuJit for Twemv Dollars.
■ .................... OFt
The Post OfRoe of any loivi 
from which wo slull roccivc
>reatcsi number of siibscribea 
dey's Irttdy’s Book.” during Ibe year be 
iwmm the 1st Of-DecemW.-r, 1848, niji 
elst of December, I84C, (the Magn 
ne to be mailed to such Post OfBcr-. o 
iubscriU-rs llirougb it,) Bhull bo enii 
:d to a roniinuonce of the whole num 
berof the subscriptions gratuitously, foi 
one year nRer the ex pirn ion of Ibcvunr 
for which their subscripiious simll have 
icn prud.
The JIagazino will te continue! oh, 
either to the subscribers •.nomselvcs or 
the ageuiB through whom we may recvi 
ihe orders for quantities, and to ’
Cullon AVm. II•ivtoB & E>o, 
lapply will bo kopt on hand.
R. J. LANGHORN; 
A.Gi.MUNV,
Itouln-illa.
Cbani]: righto for ralslov: addninr, roar 
AVM-S, RAND, Putontoo.
LbuUville, Ky,
:  e- 
cupiod by
. ........ year; and will undergo
disiribulmn in tbe form of a AA'eekly
dix“**’ “ Appci
ei.lho Flso has. by pursuinga fearless, 
ivcring coiirse, and the
ling the cmcrprii _____ _
' extremely hazardous al’ihe’ouT. 
t-L c , rsuit]
ihe psrt ' 
overcoming 
inferior tn
ig energy and industry, upon 
W.duciois, succeeded in
'hstacle-ra......... ..
Democratic paper in the 
bia:c, and can boast ofhiivingdone m 
much good f-rriee ns any other, duHbB 
the period of its existence. ®
In Politics, the Editor i 
mocral, and the paper iri 
under bis control, swen
iriflh'
belongs; butconii 
adv«fBlH ilia groat r
a radical D*. 
never. While 
rvo from ihooH- 
parly 10 which be 
as heretofore, to 
and princi­
ples, of that parly, and to defend'iho’itj






■ nllihingv.it slmll be his 
tho best inlerestsof the 
people, und to nreserve, inviolate, their 
rights and privilegos, so far as the power 
hiay rest wiili limi todoso; ard he would 
• beg leave 10 remind ibc public, that 
sis IS fnjndly approaching in ihe sf- 
cr tins Slate, when pruderes and 
(_.i;sm ‘‘nil coll upon every man topre- 
imnselffor a Great struggle. Theap- 
siting Stale khjnvemion will involra 
ions of the most vital intetesi to a 
rge portion ol tbe people of Eeolucky; 
ind it is but right that those conduciing 
the presses o( tlio State, should unhesiia. 
tmgly declare their sentiments, in rela- 
■ u to Ihe questions likely to bo involved, 
the meeting of that couven-
tion.
The most prominent of these quel- 
tirmswill be that ofSIavory, end (hs pro'
of saying that tee are utterly opposed to 
ly inlerfereree tchalever, with that outs- 
3«. by the <^hreniion,whea it shall be





m o, vsfcffff wiren.
A '>rticle.i„.i recrlvedand for cal. at
JX Ulo liardwom House of
HUNTER &.PIUSTER,
_ __________No. 4 Allen Building-.
MMHfiolntiost.
• dk iVnlia'iideti.
AA eekty Globa will be the vehicle 
liMd. end I "■ and other articles of
[ the daily prmi, wiih a synopsis of 
grrsSional proceedings.
Tlic Coitgrcttoional Globe will embody, 
as It baa done for the la-t silicon -ears
The .Appernlix will embrace tharevised 
8p-eclios SL-parnicly and ih? n!Msni;i 
the Prevideni of the U.nited Stales 
-• epons of the heads of tho execi
--- • — —-miTT T\ 7
now. Of ss i EEpn-
wholiuulhortoed toccHlothebartncN. IW,: a" ''o* prepared fo cetlle every ae-
iadehud, either on book necount or ooto.afc t CASH. If possible-otherwiee by
requ«ctodtomakepaym.uil.'itliontdotoy. 1''■’7V- bi'nvfil of ourselveeabd
BttHitieint t
TIHOMA8K. RICKI 
1 frieuds end Ihe i»ib>nd I pii lie. diut lie -till conlla- 
on the Saddling businew, lu all lU 
the Old Stand of Rickelto & Strra- 
Where he will to, pl-awd to supply those 
•hlug anything in his line.
IwM-tf. TU0MA8K.
hranchei.,
ii-*’"" ea d I
RICKETta.






Bt>oW»rore,iu.d are now ,)rv|iarvd to exi 
Jobs In the best nlyle oiid t::ost t 
nvr, at prices ni low a 
Tliey have
nme qualtUas eaa be
J *’*’^h.*^j^hick§ians,
J»1^9 Morketst.beiweea Front ktj.
s elierged 
ecitred IhesorrI
ed M an cxperieni._____
:os^^ Mr. ^ 
iced end iupertor^tindcr.
turaelves ilmt no eflu I tiiein in, t t shall be ap
•ecvivo
whom
the package or packages may’bo directed, 
' to both, if there should bo both
same town, us ttie case may he.
Address. L. A GODEY, 
dc2 113 Cbesn;tt street, Philm
! AT lVilllLtStLE RMa’iI.
“Sign of the National Flag^immediate- 
/y under the Flag Office.'''
Second street. MayavUle Ky.
WE would re.
' naysviltt! ^iniery. 
Mogathrrl lofathcri M,eatherl
R. rOTNTZ rrspcslfullv anniiuniu 
Ihrir frtcHide and the pubii?, that tlii'TV . tol 7 lioltl y 
arc still fsleusivcly oapiged ii: tlic Tniinlngond 
Currying busineet, at ibelt old 'land eorn-;r of 
’Third aud Market Slreeu, "J___
they hare on hand, 




les, a very superior 
of every derorii.tion of
............................... 7Veryll.il,g In that Hue
•iilcb cun bo coiled by tl.ul name; Ihe whol». 
l. of which, will •
dix will b/puMUhed as fwi the pro- 
eeedmgs of Congress will make 
ber. Subscribers may expect or 
ber of each a week du ring the first fc 
weeks of the session, and tw 
numbers of each a week aflerv 
’tid of thk Session.
>r three
if the earliest advocnies for the Conven- 
ion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
■ontenri against this, ami ull other inao- 
■atiotis upon til: rights ofilie people.ei- 
liter by the Contention or by our State 
orNatianal Legislatur.-s; but «ill a-Ivo- 
cate such eimstiimiona! refarms us may 
bo consilient with liberal and correct 
' views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infrijigemcni upcm the rigliU and privile­
ges of citicons, in relation to tbeauLject 
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG it 
if just sudi a paper as will suit the wants 
ind tho tiitercsisof every Democrat,and 
>1 flil other persons who believe with the- 
•ditnr. ilial il is dangerous lolamper.wiih 
le institution of slavery at the present 
and wc coil upon such to aid in 
it a circulation b all* parts of the 
, n order if possible, to oounioratii 
ihe pernicious influence of those ^aperd 
which ndvocaie the principles of the Ab-
Nothing ( 
will appbar ii
ill bo louhil Ih the coiigrcssiooal reports, 
acter if iho editorial coldmna reflect
party hue. TheediloradfthcGlobe ha< 
borne their shore in the pariy conflicts ■Dom n c m b of 
the presB. Tbe Globe will ifaviolably 
maintain the neutrality whict its rellMion 
to Longrosa imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of tbe Daily Globe (daily 




ble the publishera U.i lia era logive the Easicm 
news several hooni in advdoce ofjhd 
Cincinnati Dailies; and in additioh to tbit, 
ho paper will oentatn a laive amiont 
ifCerernl News-Aiticles, Misc ”
reading. Talcs, Footry, and tbe latest 
Foreign Intelligence.
A full and correct review of the WaHti 
da #iTi be regularly published, and ovetj 
ih can possibly instruct or amuse
will find its way into its coluihha.
Aejhe Ftxa is ho# pubUs 
ihe We6(tty#i!l contain much




furod In this nlwc! 
.Manufactured by
vltio tr-dr, which
■ any pan,  lcl,
w for cASti. Cult uu<i ttt! 
Oct IS, 1M8.-Iy.
 money must accompany each
C/tfrfr Ser4.
11)0 Bbls nrime Clover kvfdi 
85 do Timothy de;roraolsby
------------- ArAJ.FrantSu.^BISHOP, WEL^*4 r 3, 
tween .Maiaai
.f Call.
J AM deriron* of clwtng up my buain:
1 the date of the pa:tu,r.ai(p will: Dr. Phtoter, 
eitber by nolo or cash, end will thank lh«M in­
debted to me for bolng prompt.
In my atm-nce froi.i the office, Dr. Phlster .. 
anthorltod to tranaoet any basInaH appartalalnf 
to the settleDeat of my acrounto.
tprUlSif JOHN PHACKLEFOR
Geuibim,:.,-. do.. Pluln, Qalltod and Bpanlsb;
C^uch.Bixpndrri^^Whlp^
Brldlos, Fair it niatlt—Martlneale* ta match;
•runVTrai • -Saddlc-b^s, Curpet-bogs, Tiui
WagOB and Drar HaniM-, AFegon Wblpa; 
The latfest stock of CoUan •ret ofiend In
•ollelt a call from thneo wtihlng any thing In 
line, fearleii ofoaeeemfnl competHlen. 
AUg.S-nSS. T. k. SICKEITS.
Globe during the next sesaiM, if aub- 
scribed for bhlore the firat of January, t
before the first of Jtftfuary, 1
Forsixcopius of either tbe Congree- 
.. Appendix, or
(KrBe panicl.no >ri»a,.nu» il 
Post Oflices, and Counties
hand, and to n
‘lint Glc‘jts
Publishers in (ho proeeuMofibe 
Post Master. This being done, the moo-' 
ejris tHhn dioilr ride.
WKE & RUSSHaL';
Tho KEtrocBT Ft*e is
part of both.
The eubacription for the Congresdona 
Globe or the Appendix, afler^e first ol 
January, will be «1 50. The oriffinal■fy. g  
price of one doilnr dooe not pay the eX' 
penseof the p
of Ihe groat incrense of matter published.
Our prices for these papers aro so low 
that wc cannot alTord to credit them oot;
therefore DO pars 
onloring them„ 'teas tim aubacripuon
priceocoompanies theord-f.
BLAIR & RIVES. 
AA’ashingtoB, October 16,1848.
y S^GR-A Ijj  ̂JSd T
published Daily and AVookly, upon t 
following torma, to-wit:
Daht. on an Icnperwl abeet, e»e 
morning, Sundays eaoepted, at 96 \ 
annum, payable quarterly in adraisw.
Wbbxlt, every Monday morttitig.« 
large fine double medium sheet and a
-• r-. —. w- I—. jvMi, ,.i odroirco;
S2.60 at tho end of six months; brSS.OO 
t the end of the yew. 
OR.TOCLUBS.—The AVeeklyFue 
rill bo sent as follows; Single oopy, for 
B2.00; five copies fore8,00; Tencopne 
'r$I6,00.
The above rates, bcinj^ so remarkablr 
ow,-wll1 require cadt in drfwtice, orft • 
vouchor ofan Agent or Post nMtIar,Jb&,' 
eMlvedoadfarnU by— — he same will be paid in three mooUia
COIAAMS A M^AT^KB M |A M. |Vom the date ofdubserlptiou.. ■ -p'-
%
